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.Firm To Analyze 
Iowa City Planning 

By TOM MA/NE 
Staff Writer 

they influence the economy oC 
Iowa City. 

An analysis of present zoning 
Studies of Iowa City's population, regulations will be made and a 

economy, zoning and schools as comprehensive revision of these 
well as a street plan are among the regulations will be presented by 
proposals Usted in a contract the the firm. 
city has signed with a St. Louis, A questionnaire will be sent to 
~lo., planning and zonin~ firm . administrators of the local scbools 

Representatives of the firm. Har· to determine the adequacy 'of pres. 
land Bartholomew and Associates, ent school facilities and to predict 
estimate the project will take about the probable future enrollment. 
18 months to complete and will be I Traffic Counts 
started soon. The cost to Iowa City Traffic counts will be made on 
"ill be $23,500. . all major streets. These counts 

To carry out the populatJon will be combincd with information 
study, the firm will estimate the already obtained from a state high. 
future population increase by an· way survey, a survey by the Fed. 
alyting Iowa City's past growth eral Bureau of Roads, and a street 
and comparing this with other com· traffic plan conducted by another 
munities which were in the same firm. 
condition 20 or 30 years ago. The completed streot nlan will 

Estimate Growth consist of maps, flow diagrams, 
The estimate oC Iowa ~ity's and suggested changes. 

growth will be related to nallOnal New surveys will be made on 
and stale population growth and to the parking problem in Iowa City. 
the increase in SUI enrollment. A five·year program of parking 

SIatistics from the U.S. Census improvement will be recommend. 
and from the EmDloyment Service ed. 
will be lJoSed to study the economic Other conditions to be studied 
condition o~ the .city. No new sur.' are .h~usin~, public: ):lUiJdings and 
vey is pr~Vlded In the contract. admlDlstralion of the plan. Bar· 
. Results of the economic study tholomew and Associates will sug· 

will show the number employed in gest a five·year capital expendi· 
each major .type of activity such as lures program to ~inance the 
education, l'Ctl,lH trade, wholesale changes recommended tn the study. 
trade and manufacturing. I 

Economic Factors Molotov in Moscow, 
Faclors including the tax rate, • 

the financi al structure of the city. But Not at Reception 
transportation, power. climate and MOSCOW IA'I _ V. M. Molotov; 
water supply will be analyzed since Soviet ambassador to Outer Mon. 
----------.- golia, is in Moscow. . 
~tart Registration The former Soviet foreign min-

New Hawkeye Apartments 

, . 

We Believe ... ~ 
An Editorial 

I 

A mock-up of bne unit of the proposed 
Hawkeye Apartment project is now open for 
insp,ection by students and faculty C see Cen
eral Notices), BeCAuse this projcct has been 
the subj t bf so much campus controversy, 
we hope you11 take the time to read the edi
torial article pub)ished in today's Daily Iowan. 
We have attempted to be fair to everyone in
volved, to accept certain unverifiable state
ments .on faith . and present a clear nnd logical 
pictu~e of the mnrried student hOUSing situa
Uon . here at SUI as it applies to Hawkeye 
Apartments. 

pret and project trends. H the enrollment fig
urges for the next ten years are reasonably 
close to th University's calculations, it i al· 
most certain that [owa City will not be able 
to absorb the infl\lx. of students and provide 
suitable housing. 

[
Nationaiistsl MIGs Security Council ' Co~promise · 
c~~,~~. ~~~.U:~~!d Calls for Emergency Meeting ',: 
I ~o:;~:be::~rit~.~r .~:::~:~ IOf General Assembly Today 
I
, ~~;r!:;IO;~~'~:m=~I.~I:~ . 

near Quemoy 1.I.nd. • f ITED NATIONS, N.Y. CAP) - The U.N. General As· 
I Air force heo"uarttra said 'f . 

" 

more th.n 10 of the f •• t, I.te cmbly was summoned to meet Friday a ternoon 10 emergency 

I model Sovi.t lets had lum,," twa , ession on the Middle East. Secretary General Dag Hammars· 
form.tion of N.tion./ili pI.,," kjold i ued the call Thursday night hortly after the Security 
on patrol over FormoSA Strait, . I · I' . 

'

then str •• k.d westw.rd tow-.rd Council aweed una1l1mous y to a ast-mmute compromIse to 
the m.inl.nd when the N.tlon.l· t call for a full me ting of t~c I 
ist. fired back. 8I-nation Assembly. gram aimed at stabilizing the MId· 

The announc.mltnt Hid the die East. It envisages a key role 
N.tlonli.t ptan'l returned un· He ct the opening meeting for for the UnIted Nations in such a 
lcathed to Formo •• n b..... 6 p.m. (Jowa time ). It is expected progrlun. 

P.lplng radio confirmed the to be limited to organizational dc. 
clash. It said two w.ve. of N.· t il 
tlonali.t pl.nltl fI.w over the Red a, . . . 
China coastal In. of Fukien Thl' 1 mtcd States declared It 
province. Communl.t ,lie" drove want~ tht' Assembly to deal with 
them oft, It •• Id, d.mlglng _ broad an~ Cundamental probl~ms 
pl.n.. oC the MIddle East. 

U.N. Strategy 
Charted By 
Ike, Dulles 

Suqaelts O.IIIY 
Sir P(,lIr~on Dixon of Britain sug· 

gestcd that formal debate on this 
a'lct o/her 'lropQsals be delayed un· 
til Wednel'dgy in order to give dele· 
J!Rtc~ uCCici('nt time to prepare 
their speeches. 

The compromise was reached In 
a final round or iood·natured jivc
and·take by both side . 

WASHlNGTON (.4'1 - Pre id nt As adoptpd, the compromise dc.· 
'Eisenhower met with Secretary oC I letcs specific reference to the Leb
State Dulles Thursday to chart ncw anese and Jordanian problems, and 
strategy ror couatcrlng expected slm"ly calls for an emergonc, 
Soviet denunciation at an cmer- meeting of the Assembly. . 
gellcy Unit d Nations General As· The resolution. origb\ally spon. 
sembly meeting. sored by the United States, . was 

Within minutes afte~ Dull~s had changed to include suggestIons of
returned from a flymg ViSit to Cered by Panama the Soviet Union 
Brazil, he conferred with Els.en. , and Britain. ' 
hower a pal't o( a broad reView Drops Resolution 
?f Middle East policy. Thc Soviet Union dropped Its oWn 

N.~." 
Lodge did not ,Ive any details, 

but declared : "We bell eve that the 
Gelleral Assembly will want to 
deal constructively with the (unda· 
men~l and broad problems in· 
volved. and not be satisfied with 
mere stopgaps. 

"The calling of the General As· 
sembly by the Security Council as. 
the United States has requested 
wUl maltc Ihis possible." 

TI) a I\ard-hlttih, speech Lodge 
saist Sobolev had made his u ual 
"cClmpletcly falsified" account of 
events, both in the Security Council 
~d thc Middle East. 

He- said the SovIet Union had 
made a complete somersault OD 
holding a summit conference on 
the Middle East. 

Clllfernd WI,*, M .. 
Hc also npted this came aCter 

Khrushchev's trip to Red China to 
conre., with · Mao Tie-tung. the 
Red Chinese Communlstleadcr. 

"MI', Khrushcl1ev made his trip 
to PC;ldDg, and after it changed hIs 
mind," Lodge as crled. "Future 
hlstbrilios may someday know 
why." ister, sent to the r~mote post after 

For Independent Study he was ousted a IitUe ov~r a year I 
ago from the CommuDlsl part)' 
leadership, has been seen here by 
Weslern newsmen. 

As y.ou will be aware afte r reading the ar
ticle, wI! feel any valid differences of opinion 
still remaining mllst concern onlv one area; 
that is, we feel the facts warrant the conclus
ion that the curren t plans for the · project re
sult in the lowest possible rents; and the only 
pertinent question, then, is "Should any units 
a t all be buil t?" 

The fourth area, thc obligations of the UJli· 
v('r ity, also are somewhat nebulous and fonn
ulatcd on implied bllt undefined principles. 
From discu sion with Univcl' 'itv officials, we 
have found a feeling that it wo~ld be morally 
inc"cusa\Jle to recognize a need for future 
hOUSing and yet do nothing to provide uch 
hOUSing. 

Because of this, the University anticipates 
that within the next ten years, the Hawkeye 
project will be enlarged to comprise 500 units, 
and at least one - more probably two - addi· 
tional single students' dormitories approxi
mately the size of Burge Hall will be built. 

!hc White ~ouse gave no de· I resolution calling on the Assembly 
tatls ab<lut their SO·mlnute meet- I to consider immediate wlUfdrawcl 
ing, but Press. Secretary James C. of U.S. troops Crom Lebanon and 
Hagerty said It had covered topiC!; . . J d 
n addition lo Dulles' three-day Brillsh forces from or all . 
B '1' I " I Ambassador Henry Cabot Lad. ge 

He said the changes made in the 
SOviet rcsolution does not aller the 
fid that the ' SOviet Union has 
"never beeR truly Interested in the 
withdra"aI oC U.S. troops trom 
Lebanon." 

Registration materials for gradu· 
ate and law students who expect 
to attend the Independent Study 
Unit between the summer and fall 
terms are now available in the 
Registrar 's OCfice. J . H. Croy. reo 
corder, announced. 

The study is limited to students 
who have department approval 
and have studied in residence at 
SUI. 

Students should register for lhis 
program no later than Wednesday. 
Aug. 13. Fees must be paid not 
later Ihan 4 p.m. Thursday, Aug. 
14. The fee is $8 per semester hour 
and a student may register for I , 
2, 3, or 4 hours. One week of at· 
tendance is required for each 
semester hour of credit. 

Diplomats noted however, that 
he was absent from a reception 
Wednesday night at the Mongolian 
Embassy for delegations engaged 
in Soviet· "Mongolian economic 
talks. This indicates he may not 
be participating in the talks. 

razl Ian v 81 . 
Arriving at Lhe airport, Dulles mad clear the United States wants 

assailed what he called the er- the Assembly to go. far ~yond 
ratic course followed by Soviet stop-g.op meas.ures m order to 
Premier Khrushchev in first ac· stabihze lhe MIddle East 
cepting, then rejecting a summit Lodge spoke after Soviet Dele-

To answer this we must consider four mairl 
points: future enrollment, both mflrried and 
single students; availability of privat housing; 
stu~ents' financial cnpabilities; and obliga
tions of the University. 

If, aften exnmining tbe facts, you are con· 
vinced as we are that there is u need for more 
bousing and that current plans will result in 
the lowest cost to the students, then you must 
accept the inevitable, as we have. 

conference with Eisenhower. gale Arkady A. Sobolev ~ccuseli 
"First he's on a2ain. ttl"n o(C I lhe United Stales and Btllaln ' of 

again Finnegan" Dulles said. wreck!nll a summit conference Cln 
The secreta~y brusn d a Ide the Middle East, and risking a war 

queries about whether he and Ei· by sending troops to LebaDOa and 
senhower would attend the U.N. Jordan. 
me ling. Eise~ho~er is reported I Infor?,ants ha,,~ alr~dy said 
seriously con Idermg an appear, the United States IS shapmg up ' a 
ance to ouUlne an approach to cas· broad political and economic pro

He said the true Soviet aim is to 
prevent the United St.at~s from 
maintaining the independence and 
lplegrity of small nations. 

Fifteen Dead 
As,Tankers It is apparent that the fir t three areas con

cern estirnates - or if you will, educated 
guesses. No one can say with certainty what 
the enrollment will be a few years from now, 
or what the Qvfrage student's income will be; 
the best that can be done is to analyze, inter-

We recognize a present and future need 
for housing; we think such construction , iI~ 
jncrease married students' rents more than is 
desirable; yet we feel neceSSity dictates that 
such housing must be forthcoming - even jf it 
must rent for $85 per month plus electricity. 

ing Mideast tensions. 

Macmillan 
, 

Still Favors 
. eoilide, Burn 

NEWPORT. R.I. (.fI - Two tank
ors, gropJng through an early 

I Jl)orDlng fOft, collided and caught 
rlrc Thursday at ' the mouth of 
NewPQrt Harbor. 

! • 

Weather 

Start m.nuflcturlng those Ic. 
CUbel - by noon today the mer· 
cury m.y hit 100. The weather
m.n promis .. today will be hot 
and humid but by tonight, scat
tered showors m.y Itir up a 
Itnezi or two. Further outlook 
for Sitturdly calls for partly 
cloudy lId" .nd high thermo
meter r •• dings. ----

II Kierdorf Fatally Burned 
In Arson "Try: Officials 

Summit Meet 
I At least 15 lives were lost. Three 
others were still missing, hbwev· 

LONDON (,f\ - Prime Minister I er, , according to a crew list 18. 
Macmillan told Nikita Khrushchev I sued by the GuJr 011 Co. The Coast 

PONTlAC, Mich. IA'! - Dc~th as Adams expressed c?nCidence I Friday he is still anxious to take Guard said tbcy may have signed 
scaled the lips of Teamster Unton I that the uncle could prOVIde many part In a ummit conference to on but never boerded the craft. . 
business agent Frllnk Klerdorf answers as to what happened early W Id 'I'hJrty.(lve crewmen _ I11eny 
Thursday only a few hours after I Monday. . cnd the East· est co war. . with nesh scared by gasoline.fed 
Michigan officials charged he be· The first break came in Frank's In a 350·word note to thc SovIet flames _ lind a harbor pilot were 
came a human torch while trying story, Adams said, whcn a wit· Premier, Macmillan also lcft open I hospitalized. . 
to ~et a Flint dry cleaning shop I ness told oC. seeing two ~en race tho door Cor sumrru.·t. talks with I The Coast Ouard called orr the 
on fire. . {rom a b.lazlDg dry clean~ng shop Russia on the Mideast. Search in midafternoon figuring all 

Kierdorf, who was hOrribly Sunday ntght at nearby Fltnt. h B" hid I . g hands had been accounted for. 
burned over 85 per cent of his CIOI.ly C;;u.rdecl T e rltls ,ea er was rep YIn I Tbe vessels were the GulCoil, 
body, maintained in his only state· Adams said the witness was to . Kh!'llshchev ~ Jlless~~e Tuesday LO,34O tons, which was outward 
menl to police that he was abo closely guarded in protective CUB" re,JectlOg Amerlcan·BrltIsh p.ropos· Henry Cabot Lodge bound, empty, from Providence; 

I ducted by two unidentified men tody. He refused to identify the a~s (uor N a sSum~t.IeCel s~slon of Urges Sessum. and- the S. E. Graham, a 250-(oot 
who tossed some fluid on him and man. saying ollly he was rrom Port I t e .. ecurl y ouncl . motor tanker, Inbound to Provl-
set it aCire. ,Huron. 67 miles east of Flint. Khrulhchev Doel Abovt.~ace . ------. -- dence; with 650,000 gallons of gaso. 

I The intensive police search lor The witness told Adams he ]~s.tead Khrushchev, shifting bls P T -age line. . 
the alleged assailants slowed as beard the wailing cries of some· poslu~n af~~ a f.our-day co~ce~. ropose eeR . Frank Powell, 42, of Matthews, 
investigation uncovered many dis· one trapped inside the inferno enee In PCIPlng With Red Chtn~ s •• A d Va., who was a\ the wheel of the 
crepancies in Kierdorf's account. IShOrtly after seeing flames shoot Mao .Tle.tung, called for a speCIal Dnvlng wqr s S. E. Oraham, said the GuLfoil, 

I 
Clught in Fire up to the trcc tops in an expio. meeting of the U.N. G~neral As· d headin& for Port Arthur, Tex., 

Heavy Winds Hail Michigan A.ty. Gen. · Paul L. · sion. se~.bly to tackle the MIddle East To Cut Acci Ints struck his ship on tbe port bow, 
- , I Adams, who headed the many po. I Adams said at an afternoon CriSIS. . ' just art of the forecastle. 

Lash Southeast Iowa lice agencies probing the burning, news con. Cerence that police may Macmillan rapped Khrushchev A system of awards to cut down Flames broke out almost in . 
. , A ' heavy w:nd and hail storm s~id Thu:sday ~t he was. ~n. have lI~eated th~ get-away car (roll' for turning his back on the British- automobile accidents by teen-ager, st.anlly. Gasoline spewed out on 

with gusts up to '80 miles an hour vlnced Klel'dorf, Instead of bemg the Flmt bl31.e and the mati who ~merican suggestion for. a . meet- , hl\~ been proposed bv the Iowa City the calm. fog·shrouded waters and 
. the victim of a plot, actually was drove it. tn~ of gov~ent chlefs In the School Study Couacil. blazed furiously. . 

~ou~heast Iowa and n~rthwest II· helped start. ' , The car is one Adams said Her: He expressed reiTot that the So· I will be given to students whO have until she was right upon us," said 
lashed a Mississippi 'River area 10 caught in a . nre he himself had I Owned By Local Security CouncIl.. I '. Colored decals and IIIallet cards "We couldn't sec the other shIp 

. limns yesterday aftcrnoon and eve. ! Adams said . he also , believed man Kierdorf had sold Monday to vic~ ~rcmior had so .acted after I driven six months without an aeel. I Seaman AJ[red Pellctier. 43, of 
. niDll: , h \ that Herman. KierdorC, 68, Frank's a used car dealer for $1,700 be· nobfymg Western .leaders July :as dellt If lowa City student councils I Lewiston. Maine, aboard the Gulf . 

. ' Wmds up to ~ mp ;;ere r~ missing uncle and a recently reo fore he disappeared. The title W~I he wa in Caet ready to take part l and ~hool principals approve the oil. 
ported at Argyle " .Lee unty .. ,gigned official oC the Teamsters in the name of a Detroit .Tca"l' in such a conferenpe. plan. He jumped overboard when he 
number of trees were uprooted tn Un,ion , was "in on the deaL" I sters local. AdAms said. It "'''.s F.von Senion The award'! have been approved saw the flames. 
that small town but no homes were Authorities Questioned Frank signed over by the local vIce presl' or Khru,hchev's latest proposal bv the City Council and the School Both tankers were beached 
affected. Kierdor[ many times in efforts to dent enabllng Herman to coUect Macmillan wrote: "A special 1'1'1" Board, Mrs. R. T. Herdliska, chair- qwckly. Seores of small . craft 

The storm extended Crom Quincy, shake his story but he stubbornly the money. sion of the General Assembly man of the committee in charge of searched the waters ror survIvors. 
m .. north to DeWitt In the Dav' l refused any further statements., Held in protective custody was would be acceptable to Her MaJ· I the project said Thursday The Graham hiter was pulled 
en port area. The Weather Bureau He lapsed into a coma Thursday Donald Edward Keller, 34, of De· esty's government. I She int~ out that now the au 0[( the southern tip of Rose Island 
said clusters of hail measuring up and died shortly after noon. troit, who Adams said had driven "I do, however, still think that s ':r the program depen:- into open water, ntcn several Navy 
to four inches in diameter were reo Died Without Tllklng Herman Kierdorf to the car lot more progress could bave been ces

l 
I th tudents S fire-fighting tugs, impervious to 

ported at De Witt. Just moments before he died, the where the automobile was sold. made on Middle East questions by I m~~ Y:en Welts 1& d' ght M the danger of a possible explosion, 

C I M I 
Winds of 5Q miles an hour and 56·year·old Teamsters official I Keller denied being at the scene a meeting of the Security Council . d:' 0 ~ 'w it a~ e~~ nosed their prows Into the O,a. 

00 an more were reported throughout the raised his right hand above the , of the fire. especially one where the heads of a~ th r a ~' t e
Hi 

~n ~ itU'\ ham's starboard lide and played 
, , area, Including Ottumwa and hospital bed sheets as if he wanted government could negot:ate as : t e OW~1 I ~d ,~U the Ian 1- hoses OD the naming and charred 

t ~Bloomfield. I to say something. But the arm OLOE ENGLISH CUSTOM well as debate." en councl. sal , P s craft. 
A MAN HAS GOTTA ke.p cool. About every thlnlltlrrackl .t Pink· Hot. bumld weather preVailed slumped back and he died minute& I LONDON (A'\ - You can get He then turned to wh!\t .he called prC1!ent~ properlYr am"l\Jre the PIIIMI leaped high In the sly 

, lti,..,.I'II, .,hurtMv, h.d • pilltic wldln, ,.,. In tho y,rcl: A, tho over Iowa T~ursday w.lth varied laW' ,.' "v' I ." (Ini into legal trouble bere by whi,,· "th'e RUl1lJlllt meetin~ 9f ,the lM~g· 5 ,~fl)ts lW~~~.g~1 for It. trol and IeIIt ~ PIll~ of t.moke to-
? ' I "'.re"",, ....... d \nto tho "'I for ~ fO"rt~l~y: the Plnkitlne ·· lddl ' te¥n~~tl..te8. I ~ I i h -readinSS

t 
'. EVI!D lf ~tv Kier~f a18~ .... Uing lib .. .wolf).! Magistrate GeOf'J I er c);1arllcte,". w~~ .. ~,~. befd', a .,(d·:~hn~~1~ "t~ W~bJpa . me"'IWSClL laad, .b~_,r.about all 

IU~~IIII , lUllltfildarittl .11l"l\~"'IW'mo\ •• f "'tW "~ ~~n.;~~"jt 'C"~'I~\~lInrlltr~ml ~)t . W~~rloo alld Ad811)&~M rotbel'l.offici.alll conan:'. ~eY I Rose. tOUndJ Edward 'P. &;~8J . " u~jl!~t orJ,A.l~!~WSC~lffi~~ · ~~M p~ .:l~ah&~~~ a~t =~~!lI'~,,,~.rI*~oUte ohore 

rl~ Il~Mlt~'!I'a:j~Ii.;.1~~¥l~:i'~'~~ ~I!~~.~!~:: 1i'~~~~ ~id'~~I'~~~~ :'~'::"~:=:::r';;!'.~~;:~~ ':':'~='l;i:\~'~ ~~a?)(~! .. ~~l!'~.~l'.:l~ '# MW.t~~ 
~O~i1~4a~~:r~~'I~i)\'l'~I~r~,\,~ ~fI . t~(. t ",.~.1J.,"'r tlmo "til", ~.,. 11 JW~d ~rl~n\'1 RWrk Ynr•ach nefr U-4 h;:~:i:ku~~R ~~~;: [:~~ f=:t~ ~~t::'I~ln=y_ '1~"'. ~':o!. a ,\ h ,. ,1n , • 1>i1 land Park. nt. she said. ' \. ' I mea. . to 

01.01 ~~ • ~ J r ~ ~rr.""'b .. ' I • I, '1(.1 tOO ellred n . • - 4 
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The Story 'Beh'ind Hawkeye 
Study Shows f!roiect 

Based on Students' Needs 
By JIM DAVIES 

Editor 

(Editor's note: This I. the first of a twa.part article on 
the Hawleeye Apartment prolect. The second part, to be 
published in next Tunday's Dally Iowan, will be concerned 
with the method of financing the Hawleeye project, and the 
system of loan repayments.) 

The decision by the State University of Iowa to construct 
new pennanent married student hou ing units to rent for ap
prOXimately 85 per month ha been the subject of prolonged 
discus ion and con trover y. Letters to the editor, official state
m nt . question and answers have flooded The Daily Iowan. 

To h Ip clarify if we can, and attempt to present the issues 
in thcir proper per p ctive, the staff of tbis newspaper has con
sulted with both students and University official. The result of 
those talks L thi article. 

II> •• ,_.j 

- ... -

Good Listening-

Today on WSUI 
GIRL SCOUTS IN EUROPE are MAURICE RAVEL'S Siring QUlr. 

the subject of Morning Feature at I tet in F Major is the principal 
9:45 when Emma Sue Phelps inter· I work to be heard on this evening'a' 
views the chaperone of such a tour. Dinner Hour at 6 p.m. 
Guest Fran Walkei' will reveal the I • 0 • 

t~rrjble trials and t~nder tri.bula- BROADWA Y TONIGHT ends its 
hons encountere.d whIle escortlOg a ' summer season with a presenla
group of a~ea Glr! scout! abroad. I lion of the Hellman-Bernstein op-

eretta based on Volta ire's "Can-
GRAND CANYON SUITE, by dide" at 7 p.m. Starred are Robert 

Ferde Grofe, will be one of the 1 Rounseville and Barbara Cook. 
selections heard dllring Kitchen I • • • 
Concert this morning from 10: 15 
to 11 :45. This is the new recording "VISIT TO A SMALL PLANET 
by Eugene Ormandy and the Phila. 'Yhere the A~tist i~ EneIl'!y" is the 
delphia Orchestra. I title of the dISCUSSIOn which closes 

• ~. out the current series called Ideas 
UN RADIO PRESENTS : "The a~d the Theatre at 8:30 p.m. Pro

Food and Agriculture organiza. ' mlOcnt gucsts. 
tion," another in the series of docu· ••• 
mentary programs devoted to a TRY TRIO TONIGHT: It consists 
history of international cooperation 10f one part sensational trombone 
leading to the growth of the United played by Urbie Green (dance 

To begin, a thorough and e,'l:haustive (and e.~hausting) 
stud of the Universit 's plans for Hawk ye Apartments was 
made, as well as nn evaluation of the criticisms levelled against 
those plan. 

New Housing Development 
Nations. At U :~5 a.m. music), one part Helen O'Connell 

* •• (vocal music) , one part Jazz Mes. 
CANADIAN. AMERICAN RELA- sengers (stir) at 9 p.m. 

---------------------------------------- TIONS, much in the news these 
days and apt to recpivc some at
tention at 12 :30 p.m., will be better 
understood by listeners who stay 
tuned for the regular weekly sur
ve'j of Canadian press opinion, 
"Over the Back Fence" at 12:45' 1 

WSUI - IOWA CITY 910 k/e 

FilWlncl", .nd Lun, 

Th two mo t preval nl issue raised concern d the rela· 
tiv Iy high rent to he charged, nnd the m thod of financing the 
"nit and providing for loan repayment. 

These two question break down somewhat as follows : 
1. Will the housing satisfy the married student' need or is 

8.5 per month plus electricity too much for them to pay? Could 
cheaper hOllsing be constructed which would result in lower 
rents. 

2. Where is the money going which is currently being col
lected for bnrracks housing rentnls, nnd what is the recen.t $10 
per month rent hike being used for; are mnrried students financ
ing single students' housing. 

These are the questions for which we sought answers from 
th University official involved, including James Jordan, a si t
unt professor and dir ctor of University Relations; Ray Moss
man, Assistant University Secretary; ted Rehder, Director of 
Dining and Dormitory Services; George Homer, Superintendent 
of Planning and onstructionj Virgil Copeland, Mannger of 
Dormitory Operations; Cordon Strayer, editor of News nnd In
(ormlltion Services. 

• • • • • 
It has been the contention oE some that the University was 

mor inter sted in making a good investment and providing at
tractive units (Hawkeye Apartments) than it was in keeping 
. tlldents' rents at the lowest possible level. 

The Daily Iowan has commented editorially that the Uni-· 
v r ity seemed to be examining altemative hOUSing with the 
wrong basic philosophy in mind, i.e., a conflict was seen to exist 
h tw en securing the Ultimate b st ( in dollar return for dollar 
invested) and the Helative best (consjdering the students' 
means. 

No Conflict Soon 
After thorough examination and evaluation of the facts, this 

writer no longer feels this conflict exists. The goal of minimum 
rentals seems consistent with the present constntetion plans for 
Hawkeye Apartment ·. 

To begin : If rent$ arc to be less than the proposed $85 per 
month, costs will necessarily have to be reduced. This might be 
done in a number of ways, but the most obvious method would 
seem to be to lower the basic outlay for the UJlits themselves. 
In other words, con truct units costing, say $8,500 instead of the 
proposed S10,100. 

While this seems a logical step inasmuch as other institu
tions - namely Iowa State CoUege - currently are doing thi 
very thing, it is not a solution for SUI. 

The plain and possibly bitter truth is that if this cheaper 
type of hOUSing were constructed here, the resultant rent per 
unit would be HICHER than it is now expected to be; 

There are a number of reasons for this involving increased 
insurance rates, maintenance costs and interest rates. The most 
easily i1lustrated j comparison is the financing costs for various 
type of hou ing. 

o • • • o 

Units such as those Iowa State College is building, fOT ex
ample, can be financed only on a 3O-year basis; the proposed 
Hawkeye Apartments wm be financed on a 4O,year basis. As
suming the costs of utilities for any SUI units to remain con-
tant, the comparative rents would look something like this: 

~ost of unit: $10,100 (Hawkeye) $8,500 
Utilities: 3,500 3,500 

Total: $13,600 $12,000 
\ • Thus it appears that there is an appreciable savings since 
., present plans for Hawkeye Apartments call for an expenditure 

• . of $13,600 per unit, while per unit cost for structures similar to 
those Ames is building would amollnt to only $12,000. But is 
thi actually a savings which wiJl result in lower student rents? 
No. 

The explanation for this is simply a matter of mathematics. 
The lower figure ($12,000) must be repaid in 30 years while the 
higher figure can be stretched out over 40 years. The relative 
rents would thus be $28 per month for the more expensive con-

struction, and $33 for the mare cheaply constructed units. (Cost 
per unit divided by number of months in loan period.) 

The eli crepancy probably would be even greater than il\
dicatecl due to increas d majntenance cost and insurance rates. 
And these higher costs all would be reflected in the rental rates. 

This Is Cheapest 

And this is only one illustration. It should be noted that 
Ames-type constru tion \Va not the only alternative which was 
consid red. House trailers, prefabricated units, barracks-type 
unit~ also were considered, f.nd cost per unit per year calcu
lated. In all cases the resultant rents would have been higher 
than is presently anticipnted. 

House trail rs, for instance, could be financed for only ten 
years, and monthly rentals would have come to substantially 
more than the $85 currently proposed for Hawkeye Apartments. 

University officiuls consulted during this study were em
phatiC in their statements that their primary concern in weigh
ing the relative merit of each type of construction was cost to 
th student. Their final decision was influenced to a great extent 
by the estimat d monthly rental necessary for each type of unit. 

It seems fair to say, then, that tile University's basic con
truction plans for Hawkeye Apartments coincide with students' 

basic desires - minimum rents. 
Problem of Cod 

Can costs be lowered in some other way? 
Well, it has been uggested that costs could be reduced by 

eliminating certain features termed non-essential. However, it 
is the contention of the University that present construction 
plans call for no rent-raising "non-essential" features. The ad
ministrators are highly disturbed that some critics of the Hawk
eye project have termed the proposed units "luxury" apartments. 
In no sense, University spokesmen say, is this true, For the 
record , then, here are the facts on construction plans: 

Ba ic construction will be of brick on the outside and con
crete block, painted, on the inside. The interior partitions will 
be of solid plaster and the floor will be of concrete jOists, with 
block fi ller, painted. 

What Apartments Contain 

Each apartment will consist of two bedrooms, a bathroom, 
a kitchen-dining room, and a living room. Floor space wm be 
slightly larger than that in the barracks apartments. 

Each unit will be furnished with a refrigerator, a cookstove 
and kitchen cabin ts, and each probably will be equipped with 
a sink-installed garbage disposal unit. 

Stoves and refrigerators are considered necessary because 
most student couples either cannot afford or do not wish to 
purchase them until they have located more pennanently. Too, 
most "unfurnished" apartments contnin these basic conveni
ences. 

The disposals perhaps could be eliminated, but stud ies to 
date show this would not result in a savings. While each dis
posal adds approximately $40 to the cost per unit, their use will 
result in lower maintenance costs for waste removal. Thus, 
while the Dcmpsey Dumpsters still will be in evidence for such 
trash as tin cans, the maintenance crews will not find it neces
sary to make daily trips as they would if there were no dis
posals. Officials believe the resultant iower maintenance costs 
will more than offset the $40 price of the disposals, and thus 
heir keep rents at a minimum. 

COlt of Utility Plant 

Another factor adding greatly to the cost of the Hawkeye 
project is the need for a utility plant. There is no possibility 
that utilitiy service could be provided by existing facilities. This 
makes construction of a new plant necessary which will cost 
approximately $3,500 per unit. This cost is reflected in the pro
posed rents. 

The only way to avoid this initially high cost is to install in
dividual water heaters and heating units, and to have the utility 
services provided by private power faciliti es. 

From all figure and estimates ava ilable, the indications are 
that the portion of the $85 rent which is a reflection of the cost 
of a central utilities plant is less than if individual units were 
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provided and commercial fi rms contracted to serve the units. 

Again, it appears that immediate and long range interests are 
best served by a separate and University-o\\'ned utilities plant 
(Hawkeye Apartments eventually will comprise some 500 
units). 

Since the utilities plant does represent a significant part of 
the total cos t of the project, oth~r sites were considered which 
would eliminate the necessity of plant construction. None were 
thought to be feasible or consistent with other antidpnted Uni-
vcrs ity construction plans. .. ,~~' ,( 

Problem of Site 

Many sites closer to town and the campus were rejected as 
being necessary for fuim'e expansion of educational facilities. 
Others got the t110mbs down sign because they are probable 
future sites of single stud ent housing (which the University 
feels must be kept within walking distance of the campus). 

The only way to eliminate the ill"'} cost of tltilities, then, is t,· .11 

~ secure a subsidation from the state legislature - or a private 
source - for construction of the plant. This would reduce the 
rental rates substantially, but there seems little likelihood of ally 
such subsidy or grant forthcoming. 

Considering all these facts individually and collectively, it 
seems evident that the proposed construction plans for Hawk
eye Apartments result in the lowest possible rent per unit and 
are therefore consistent with the students' int~rests. 

,'ThiS means the choice .lies between constructing Hawkeye 
Apartments as they are now planned, or constructing nothirl'g. It 
has been suggested earlier by a married student representative 
that if this should prove the case, he favors constructing noth
ing. 

The Purposo of Apartments 

But on what should we base a deCision such as this? First, 
of course, co~es the question of the purpose of Hawkeye Apart
ments. Who are they being constructed for, 'and~ will they satisfy 
a need? 

Obviollsly, the new units are being constructed to house 
married students and their families. Whether they will satisfy 
this need or not is more difficult to answer, and any answer can 
be little mOre than an educated guess because of the difficulties 
and variables encountered when predicting future economic 
conditions. 

One fact stands out in any discussion of future needs: Col· 
lege enrollmen ts are increaSing, and the number of mal'ried 

* • • 
MOSTLY MUSIC makes its final 

full appearance of the summer 
this afternoon from 1 to 4. Having 
been inter\'upted only for brief 
news summaries. it will now be in
terrupted for the rest of August 
and most of September. To be fea· 
tured today: Suite in B Flat Ma· 
jor, Op. 4, by Richard Strauss 
played by the Vienna Philharmonic 
Wind Group. 

o • • 
AU REVOIR: Masterworks from 

France will be heard for the last 
lime Cor some time to come today 
at 2 p.m. 

Friday. Au,ult 8. 19~8 

8:00 MornlnJr Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 Victorian Literature 
9:15 The Bookshell 
9:45 Morning Feature 

10:00 News 
10: 15 Kitchen Concert 
12 :00 Rhythm Rambles 
12 :30 News 
12 :45 Over the Back Fence 

I :00 Mostly Music 
1:55 News 
2:00 Masterworks from France 
2:30 Mostly Music 
3:55 News 

4:00 Tea Time 
5:30 News 
5:45 Sportstlme 
6:00 Dinner Hour 
6:55 News 
7:00 Broadway Tonight 
8:30 Ide •• ond the Theatre 
9:00 Trlo 
g:y') News 

10 :00 SIGN OFF 

K I (FM) SCHEDULE 91.7 mIl 
6:00-9:00 p,m. Feature work will btl 

MOZART: Symphony No. 34 In 
D. 

General Notices" 
Genehl Notices must be r"".lved at Th~ Dally Iowan offl~: Room Ml, ~ 
munl.otlon. Center. by 8 a."". for publlCAtlon the lollowlna ' mornln,. TIIIJ 
must be typed or lelllbl), wrlttcn and slltned: they wlU not be accepted " 
telephone. The Dally Iowan reserv .. tho ril/ht to edit all General NatJca. 

HAWKEYE APARTMENTS - Stu· 
dents anc! faculty members and 
their families are invited to view a 
full·size "mock-up" of one of the 
new Hawkeye Apartments. The 
"mock·up" will be open for student 
visits Friday from 3:30 to ~:30 
p.m. and from 7:30 to 9 p.m. Fac· 
ulty members are invited to visit 
it Monday at the same hours. The 
"mock·up" is located in one of the 
temporary steel dining halls im· 
mediately, east of Hillcrest Dormi
tory ; entrance from the northeast 
corner of Hillcrest. Parking permit
ted while viewing the "mock·up." 

SUMMER SCHOOL STUDENTS 
registered with the Educational 

RECREATIONAL SWI M MIN G 
HOUR at the Women's Gymnasium 
pool will be from 4:15 to 5:15 
Monday througb Friday. It Is opel 

to all women students and sta/I 
members. Please bring cap. 
PARKING '- The University part. 
ln~ committee reminds studeDI 
autoists that the 12-bour parilDl 
limit applies to all University loti 
exc( pt the storage lot 8('ulh of 1M 
Hydr tulies Laboratory. 

SUMMER ,"OURS 
fortho 1 

MAl.,. LIBR,AItV 
Re .. ryo"D,sk 

Mon .. Thurs. 8;QO /i-m. - 5:80 p.m. 

Placement Office should report Friday 
change of address before leavin!J Saturday . 
the campus. Sunday 

6:00 p.m.· 9:50 p.m. 
8:00 a.m.· S:OO p.m. 
8 :00 a.m. -11:50 8.m. 
2:00 p.m.· 4:50 p.m. 

THE PH.D. FRENCH examinaticIJl 
will be given on Friday, Aug. 8, 
2:30 -5 p.m., in room 309 Schaeffer 
Hall. No advance registration is 
necessary. 

Main Llbr.ry 
Mon. - Fri. 7:30 8.m. - 2:00 p.m. 
Saturday 7:30 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. 
Sunday 1:30 p.m. - 2:00 8.m. 
Desks open 8:00 a.m., Mon .. SaL 
Desks close 4: 50 p.m., FrI.· Sua. 

students is increasing. If we accept this fact, it is evident tllat THE FOREIGN LANGUAGE A-
more married student hOUSing will be needed. chievement Tests in French, Ger· OFFICIAL DAILY BULL.TIN 

W. Must Build man and Latin will be given on Fri-
day afternoon, August B. See de· 

On this assumption, it would be foolish to say that unless partmental bulletin boards for time 
we can build cheaper housing, we should build nothing. Wo and room number. The Achieve· 
must build. Married students _ and single stlld~nts _ will nec/::} ment Test in Spanish will be given 

on Tuesday, August 12, from 7 to 9 
a place to Iiye. l)rivate sources have not come forth with any p.m. in room 221A Schaerrer Hall. 

Univerlity 

Calendar 

recent construction and can not be counted on to do so. This FRIDAY, AUGUST I,'"' .. 
8 p.m. - "The Chalk GanIeD 

throws the problem squarely upon the University. CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES IN by Enid Bagnold _ UuiversilJ 
The University has met the problem by proposing and gain- AUGUST - Commencement an· Theatre. 

nouncements have arrived. Orders 
ing the Regents' approval for the Hawkeye Apartment project. may be picked up at Alumni House S.turd.y, August' 
Unfortunately, in many eyes, the rent of $85 per month' seems across from Iowa Union. 8 p.m. - "The Chalk Garden" 

by Enid Bagnold - Unlvenll1 
outside students' means. Theatre. 

The question now becomes, "Will the new apartments fill FOR.E.IGN S!UDENTS who a~e Wednesd.y, August 13 
d?" receIving their degrees at SUI s 7:30 p.m. - University summer 

a nee , August Commencement and those Session Commencement ...... Field. 
Again, if students are able to afford the cost of the new who will . be leaving campus at I house. 

units, a need will be filled · if the rent will be more than stu- the end of the summer sessIon will .', ... I be guests of honor at a farewell • 
dents can meet, no need Will be filled. The Ulllverslty, m reach- party at the International Center Apple Core Hils 
ing their decision to go ahead with Hawkeye apartments, made Sunday evening, Al\~ . 10, beg!n , 
studies and consulted specialists to forecast as nearly as possible n!ng at 7 p.m. All frlcnds arc In· Margaret s Dress 

. . . vlted to attend. 
the future economIc condltions. 

The figures and trends indicate, to their satisfaction, that 
the proposed necessary rental (igufes will be within the means 
of at least a portion of the married students. It should be em
pnasized that this is a considered opinion. No one can state posi
tively what the economic conditions will be even as little as 
two years ahead. The wisdom of constmcting units to rent for 
$85 per month can only be verified or refuted by future events. 
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KOREAN VETERANS: University threw an apple core that hit 
students and starf members who . , 
entered service for the Korean . Princess Mar,garet s dresl baS 
Con[lict while a resident of the I been ordered held for mental el' 
State of Iowa may secure applica· aminatlon. 
tlon blanks for the Iowa Korean The woman about 39 Ippe.rt4 
Service Cpmpensation (Bonus) in court on a' charge of'diet. 
from the Veterans Service In Uni· 
versity Hall beginning Tuesday, the p.eace. 
July 29, 1958. Beginning at once, Police said lhey didn't bIIIe\1 
the Veterans Service will distribute she th rew the core Into the ell 
sheets giving information about intentionally. She had aimed U Itr 
eligibility, procedure, etc. Office the open street but misJudaeclllle 
open hours are 8:30 a.m. to noon II-
and 1 to 4:30 p.m. weekdays. speed of th approachlna eay 

cadI' . 
DEGREE CANDIDATES: Candi· The apple hit the royal cat ,lid 
dates ror ~egrees in . August may bounced insid . Princess ' M~ 
secure theIr academiC apparel in . k did d It ut 
the cenler of the basement floor I PIC C t up an l088e o . 
in MaCbride lIall from 8 to 121 
a.m. and 1 to 5 p.m. Oil Monday, RECOVER FROM ACeID.NT 
Tuesday, and Wednesday, August SIOUX NARROWS, Ont. II! .. 
11, 12, and 13. Pollee said Ken Ellis of 

---- m., who suffered ~\c 
THE UNIVERSITY Cooper*Uve and three Qther, _11'11',,01l1li 

Baby.S,itting League bo<ik will be to the 14k of lhe. 
In chlir,e of Mrs H"ler from wall bel", "'Ie~ 
August 5th to .Augustt9th, Tele- PIW \ 'l'ItlJrsdaY, . 
phone I,er at lI877, 8~~r \ ~ , I1l . D ight Robert 
,It " sit~~ or infotm~~lon , a~~ Windsor. \J " drowned 
jolnl"i the. iN up Is,,w81JICd. , OJ," boat Qv~rLurned. 
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Unit Floor Plan and Suggested Furnishings 

By JEAN DAVIES 

City Editor 

Whelher is a four·room, second·story apartment or a ten·room 
split·level house, from a woman's point of view, it's space that ·counts. 

Not just that the living room is 12 fect, 3 inches by 16 feet, 10 inch· 
es, Floor space is important, too, but it's the closets and cupboards 
that are going to bulge by the time they are filled with a 20·year 
accumulation of clothes, books, etc. 

The mock·up of a full·size Hawkeye Apartment, which is 578 
square feet with four rooms and a bath, quiets all qualms about 
storage - it has a total o( 3Q square feet of closet space, 

The lildp~ining area has a floor to ceiling closet that is 3 feet, 
4 inches l~~nd 2 feet deep, and each of the two bedrooms have 
a floor ~o ceiling closet that is 4 (eet wide and 2 feet, 2 inches deep, 

And Ula!'~ hol all - there is a fourth closet in the kitchen - per· 
fect for brooms and cleaning supplies - that is 2 feet wide and 1 foot, 
7 inches deep. All four closets also have two top storage shelves, 

Even if you have three sets of dishes, you'll have room to display 

space that will accomodate an automatic washer and dryer, If you 
don't own ~qp~ ,!lwn washing facilities, the extra space will be perfect 
for a table and two or three chairs. 

The color·scheme for the mock·up is neutral. and wllI blend well 
with any furnishings. The Jiving.dining area is a light green, the kit· 
chen is a , bright yellow, the bath is pink and the two bedrooms are 
a light tourqU9~, 

The furniture shown in the mock·up is purely to help visualize 
the amount of floor space and to provide some idea of how the apart
ment will look when occupied by student families. 

The mock·up shows a davenport. large chair, desk, extra chair 
and coff~f;l ~PJ~ in the living room and a large table and four chairs 
in the dining area. Ws amazing how much floor space there is after 
aU of this furniture is arranged, 

Because the apartments will be rented unfurnished, students will 
have an opportunity to select the amount Of furniture that fits their 
individual tastes, and there are no odd·shaped corners so aqange
ment should be quite easy. 

them with the ample cupboard space in the kitchen: 
D Although the kitchen unit on display in the' mock· up will not nec· 

essarily be the same one that will be put on the permanent apart· 
ments, the model offers units comparable to those which actually will 
be provided, Bids will be let sometime in September and final plans 
cannot be made until then, 

There are two medium sized windows in the living·room and both 
bedrooms, The aluminum windows come about half·way down the 
middle of the wall and are a regular size, so it will be easy to find 
curtains or short drapes to fit them, . 

.', Eight head·cupboards extend three·fourths of the length of (he 
kitchen and there are also five lower·cupboards, and a lotal of three 
open shelves. 

The relrigerator, range. sink and cabinets will be furnished by 
the University for c3ch apartment. but students will have to provide 
all other furnishings , 

Wor~-ta15 . space in the kitchen is far better than you will find 
in many W'homes, and the stainless steel sink and garbage disposal 
add extrd~ pt;ints for convenience. 

At the lend Of the work·table, in the kitchen, there is an empty 
, • r f r ) 

The master bedroom is 12 feet by 10 feet and provides adequate 
space for a double size bed and a chest of drawers, The second bed
room is 10 ieet by 9 feet . 9 Inches and the University shows two twin 
size beds in the mock-up but for added sleeping space two bunk beds 
could be used. 

The outside walls of each apartment will be constructed of painted 
concrete block, rather that the plaster·board used in the moek·up. The 
inside waUs, however, will be plaster·board. 

The apartment floors will be tiled with vinyl-asbestos tile. The 
mock·up s,ta!)d~ on the Hillcrest Dining Room linoleum floor. 

Floo~: t'P.a.c:e, , ,clpset space, cupboar~ space and walking space -
Hawkeye Apartments seem to be deSIgned to make the most ad
vantageous use of the space available. 

J I II,I( 
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LOOK AT THE CUPBOARD SPACE I Judy Clark, A3, Cedar Falls, 
Student COllncil vice·pr.sid.nt, was amazed at the room in the kit· 
chen. Th. mock·up is compl'te in nearly every detail, even to show, 

ing tl.ctrh:al outl.h, which are located in places to afford conv.ni.nt 
arrllng ment of furniture and .Ieelrical appliances. 

THE Klll.HtiNS IN THE HAWKEYE Apartments w III have room f~r enough dish .. and panl to serv. 
half of the University. The space at the far left shows tile room reserv.d for students to plac. an auto· 
matic washer and dryer. The kitchens will be furnishell with electric stov •• , a stainl"s steel sink 
and garbage disposal and cabinets. All other furnishings must be provided by the .tud.nt. 

A fuJl·size "mock.up" of a 
Hawkeye Apartment will be 

open for inspection today and 
Monday by SUI students and 
faculty m.mbers, 

Built from preliminary plans 
for the Hawkeye Apartments, 
192 n.w permanent apartment 
units to be constructed w.st of 
IONa City on the IWV road, the 
'·mock·up" is us.d to check de· 
sign details before final blue· 
prints are drawn for the project, 
T. M. Rehder of SUI dormitorlas 
lind dining services said. 

The structure will be open for 
vi.wing by students and their 
families today from 3:30 to 5:30 
p.m. and from 7:30 to 9 p.m. 
Faculty members and other 
Iowa Citians are invited to view 
the "mock·up" Monday at the 
sam. hours. 

1'1 
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THE DINING AREA, occupies space at OM .nd of tft' living room. 
A large table and seV.ral chairs fit comfortably. L.n Fland.rI, L2, 
Iowa City, student cobncil president, and Judy Clan found that there 

is enough room in , the Iiving-ciining area to sit at the table MId 
watch tel.vision at the oth.r .nd of .... -.,-. -

THE MASTER BEDROOM Is larg. enough for various arrangemtn" of ttw fumlture tiMlwn he .... An 
HlY' c"r ceuld"fitt "lily. The' pjc"'tf __ ttt,(fl l!~W~:.tM ~. M-. YIfM ..... riAM fr.wJ'" the ~. T. 
the left of the door i. i la .... flOor to ceilil19 closet 'On -tfii'wilrro"lI\4i' "",.,tfIo"CII*It, ........ ere 
two medium liq windows • 



-ussie Ruruief: Beats Elliott, 
Sets Wor d 2-Mile Mark 

B E t d Le~l!JI to' l!J. )t I ~ all~f I)u ra es x en uU , I :'" --··-~· · I n 

DUBLIN, Irelandl (of! - Albert The lap times for the sizzling two 
Thomas, a tiny Australian clerk, miles were: 63 seconds, 2:10.0, 
broke -the world's record for two 3:17.0. 4:22.0, 5:23.0, 6:30.0, 7:31.0, 
miles ::r'hursday night with a time and 8:32.0 Cor the world record. 

made it 25 yards by maintaining 
the same pace for the eighth and 
final turn around the quarter-mile 
track. 

half-miles in the London area Mon· 
day and his great mile Wednesday 
night. He is slaled to run a mile in 
Edinburgh Saturday. 

~ftet 3~2 1 ' Win' over Pirate 
MILWAUK~E. IA'I - A three., Cards 12, Frisco 1 Dodgers 3, Cubs 1 

run seventh 100Ing rally featured ST LOUIS IA'I _ Th 'ved I CHICAGO IA'I - Johnny Klipp. 
by Ed Mathews' 23rd home run' e revI . , . 
gave Milwaukee a 3.2 decision St. Louis Cardinals bombed the stein made hIs LOth save, his fIfth 
over Pittsburgh Thur~day an~ eX- I staggering San Francisco Giants I as a Dodger, Thursday as . Los 
tended the Brave s NatIonal 12-1 Thursday night with Sam A~gel~s sweated out a. 20·mlnutc 
League lead to 6~ games. .. I ram lo the OInth Inmng before 

of 8:32.0. Elliott stayed abead of Thomas 
In ~ing so, he defeated by 25 unW the la t two lap, when the 

yards .Herb Elliott, anotber Aus- 5-foot, 5-inch Sydney clerk stepped 
lralian, who on this same lightning up the pace. Thomas ran the last 
fast t$clt Wedne day night pushed halt mile in 2:02. and that was too 
the I!IOrld mile record down to much for Elltott, who finished In 

This was Elliotfs fourth race in 
four days, apparently 100 much 
even for tbe runner many call "an 
animal" because of his brute 
strength and speed. Elliott ran l'fo 

The time for the Cirst mile was 
comparatively slow - 4:22. Elliott 
showed he was feeling the effects 
of his tremendous efforl by his fail· 
ure to set a faster early pace. 

Warren Spahn. like the Pirates' Jones hOld~ng the GIants .to four defeating the Chicago Cubs 3-1 and 
Bob Friend .bidding for his 15th scattered hIts. It was the mnth de· I swecping the two-game scries. l 
v!c~ory. of the season: got the de- feat in 10 games for the second· Aftcr Sandy Koufax walked Er~ie J 
clslon If! a sharply pltchM game. pla\!e Giants now seven games Banks and Bobby Thomson with 
~rif;n~ had Ii ' t~li.hil shutout g?- behind Mllw~ukee and a fourth one out in the ni.nth, Klippsleill 

3:54 .5: 8:37.6, 
Tho~a . performance establi bes Thomas is 23 and until he burst Miss Fladoos in' Women's 

Western Junior Final 

109 mto the dJsastrous four·hlt . . ' . came a.board to retire th~lde ao~ , U 
sevi nth. Spahn, 'now 15-7, gave up straight trIUmph fur the CardlOals. save Koufax' ninth win. sandt has , 'l 
s~ven hits. Friend'~ record now The wobbly Giants made four lost five. 
is 14-12. I , damaging errors, two of them by Lo. Angeles ... . . 001 020 000- 3 ~ 0 

, I S Chicago .. . 010 000 000- J 4 I 
him as one of the grealest and on the track world with his three
most ersalile of distance runner . II mile r~ord he was comparatively 
Wednesday night he ran the mile in ob cure. overshadowed in Australia 
3: 58.6 in fifth place behind Elliott. by Elliotl, Merv Lincoln. and of 
On JuJy 9 he set a world three·mile course John Landy, who holds the 

ln the seventh inning, the Dary p«:ncer. I<;oula". Kllpp,teln 19 1 and Pllrn.-
Braves' Red §choendeins1 sin "'led Rigney . went out to the mound tano; SoUs. I>lston 151 . Hobble 191 " \ " Al and Thacker . Neeman , 9). W - Kou ... and l\1a\hews fOllow'ed with ~o. 23. as Monzant fumed over Umpire fax. L - Sohs. 

record bcre. accepted world mile mark at 3:58. 
The'accepted two mile record i In effect, the two miles was a CHICAGO tfI - Sharon F\adoos, 

8:33.4 ct by Sandor Iharos of turnabout for the two rivals. 15, Dubuq~e, a!1d Carol An~ Mann, 
HuogllJ'Y in 1955. Thomas bettered Thomas set the early pace Wedncs- 17. Olympia FI~lds, 111., WIll m~t 
this by one and four-tenths second. day and it was so fast he helped for th~ Women s Western Juruor 

Again a capacity crowd or 20,000 Elliott to his mile mark. Elliott Golf htle toda~. . . 
went wild over running feats of the set the early Dace here, until I In Thur~~y s semIfinals, Miss 
athletes from Down nder. Wed· Thomas took over in the sixth lap. Fl.adoos ehmlnated. the meet med
ne dar night they came out to Weather conditions were perfect, allst and defendmg champion, 
cheer lheir own hero. Ron Delany, eVen better than for Elliott's mile Sherry Wheel~r, Glasgow: ~y .• 3 
but Delany finished third in 3:57.8, Wednesday night. and 2, and MISS Mann. ehml~ated 
and ~ they acclaim d Elliott. Thomas piled up a seven-yard Carol Sorenson, JaneSVille, WIS., 3 
Thursday they came to urge on EI- lead over Elliott in the seventh lap, and . 1. . . 
liott but Thomas won their hearts. which he spun in 6L seconds, and ~ISS Fladoos conbnucd her CriSp 

. chipping game as she upsct the de· 

carpet, three·putting four holes. 
Miss Mann was three under par 

over the first nine (or a two·up 
lead over Miss Sorenson. She 
closed the match on the 17th by 
chip'ping to within two feet of the 
pin for a winning birdie four. 

Henry Aaron singled, advanced Barlfck's call of a pitch to Ken Home runs - Chlcugo. Thomson 1141. 

on a sat;rifice by Joe Adcock and Boyer. Rigney then marked an d 
scored on a sidgle by Frank Torre. "X" on the pitcher's mound with Re SOX 8, Senators 4 
But at that point: Johnny Logan his foot. apparently to ' indicate he BOSTON (J1'I - Mi,rthty Ted 
hit into an inning-ending double thought it was a bad call. Williams cracked a tape-measure 
play. Barlick, still behind the plate, homer and chipped in a two-run 
Plttsbur,h .. ..... . 010 000 DIG- 2 7 2 waved Rigney out of the game. I single Thursday as the Boston 
Milwaukee .. ' . 000 000 30x- 3 6 7 San Fronclsco 000 000 001- 1 1 4 R d S t d d th . be t Friend, Gros. (81 and FoUe.; Spahn 51. Louis ..... :: ::305003 Olx-12 13 0 e. OX e.x en e elr un a. en 
and Crandall. L - Friend. McCormick. Monzant (3), Johnson strmg to five games by defeatmg 

Home runs - Milwaukee. Mathewl and Thomas, Schmidt (8). Jones and the Washington Senators 8-4. 
1231. Green. H . Smith (6), 1,- McCormick. . .. . 

Home runs _ St. Lout.. Moon (4) . Wtlhams picked out the first 

Phillies 3, Redlegs 2 
pitch from Truman Clcvengcr with 
the bases empty in the seventh 
and sent a towering drive some 
20 rows into the bleachers behind 
the visitor's bullpen in right field. 

Homers by Jim Lemon and Hoy 
Sievers were good for the four 

fending champion. The Iowa lass 
had nine one-putt greens, but only 
one of the putts was longer than 

Eddie's '58 
Club Doesn't 
Worry Him 

three feet. SAN FRANCISCO IA'I - Navy 

MacKay Out 
Of Grass 
Courts Meet 

CINCINNATI IA'I - Dave Phil· 
Icy's triple and Chico Fernandez' 
sacrifice fly produced the tie· 
breaking run in the eighth inning 
in a 3·2 victory by the Philadel· 
phia Phils over the Cincinnati Red· 
legs Thursday night. The triumph 
boosted the Phils ahead of Cin· 
cinnati into fourth place in thc 
National League. 

Washington runs . I," 
Washlnglon ..... . 010 300 000- 4 8 0 

I Miss Mann, a tall blonde, fired Coach Eddie ErdeJau says hc 
one·under·par golf for the 17 holes I isn't worried about rcplacing 21 of 
she required to deleat Miss Soren· the 96 players in his 1957 football 

SOUTH ORANGE, N.J.IA'l-Hard
hitting Alcjandro Olmedo of Los 
Angeles paced the field into the 
semifinal round by upsetting sec
ond·seeded Bar~y Ml\cKay of Day
ton , Ohio, Thursday in the men's 
singles of the Eastern Grass Court 
Tennis Championships. 

Boston ... .. . 330 101 OOx- 8 11 ) r~'J1 

A New Stee/er? 

son. squad for the coming season. He 
Consistently out hit ofC the tee by has faith in his Simplicity System 

her bigger Kentucky foe, Miss Fla- and jitterbug defense. 
doos repeatedly used a six or sevefl Erdclatz is winding up his sum
iron to chip from just short of the mer vacation in familiar haunts 

, greens to within almost easy put- I hcreabouts, preparatory to reo 
ting distance. building his graduation - depleted 

Miss Wheeler had trouble on the Middies. 'j'hey have lost only two 

I 
games in two years. 

T L d F· Id His 1957 squad had a 9·1·1 rcc· 
WO ea Ie ord, climaxed by a smashing 20-7 

I 1 t R d f 
victory oyer Rice in the Cotton 

n S oun 0 Bowl. 

Milwaukee Open 
Have. 81111 

"We'lI have a ball - we always 
do ," said Erdelatz in an inter· 

MILWAUKEE I.fI - Paul Har- view. 
ney of Wllrcester. MIlSS., and Er- OIl don't believe in all that high 
nie Vossler of Midland, Tex., - in , pressure stuff. I have the Simpli
the vanguard of a wholesale as- city System. Il's a few plays and 
sault on par - forgcd record- few defenses. It has worked out all 
matchin~ 7-und~r-p~r 63s Thurs- right. 
day to tie for tile first· round lead Erdelatz declared the underlying 

SEVEN.YEAR.OLO St.ve 8erllnsky of Cilifornl., P •. , c.me to in the $35,000 Mllwaukee Open Golf phil~ophy in his approach to the 
t~new PittsbUrgh Ste.l.r trllining CIImp lit Callfornlll TeaclMre Tournament. game is "to get fun out of it." 
College lind prepared to IISsume the qullrt.,....cking chores if All t ld 52 f th 140 d "Th t' h tIt 11 I 
needed. Here he is shown hlnding the bill of to h.lfbllCk Billy 0, 0 e pros an a s w a e my pay· 
We'" liS recently acquired fullback, Tank Younger, le.ds the amateurs competing in the 72-hole ers;" he explained. "I tell them 
interference. -AP Wirep/1oto, medal test smashed Tripoli Golf there's no pressure on them to ' 

--r-------~--------------- Club's 35·$-70 standa~ in mug· pl .and if they can't have some 
gy weat1ler punctu~ by two run to turn in their suits. No schol
thunderous rain storms one of Llr hip is at stake." N w Extra Point Rule for 

T. Fans, Says Rice Coach 
it will be for the benefit oC the 
people who pay the freight." 

them coming while tornado clouds He-was asked how he did it. 
danced overhead. "Well l've discovered that it 

In equalling the course and tour· isn·t how much I or my coaches 
nament records with Identical know, but how much the players 
rounds of 31-32, the two 29-year· know. 
old leaders did not shake off fol - Simply Footbllil 
lowers seeking the $5,200 first prize. "So we try to simplify football 
Dogging their footsteps with 64s so a baby can play it. Once our 
were Brien Charter, 31-ycar-old orfe~ and defense are installed, 
pro Crom nearby Janesville, Wis., we make just superficial changes 
and Sam Snead, 46-year-old gallery during the season. 

Disputed Play 
THE BALl: drops toward Los 
Angele. Dodger ouHielder Gino 
Clmoli, No.9, in the second inn. 
Ing Thursday .fter Bobby Thom
son of the Chicllgo Cubs hi! it 
.gllinst the screen II10ng the cat· 
wllik llbove the ferw;e. It was 
ruled a ho.".r, the Dodgen put 
up a fuss, Ind Johnny Podre., 
Dodger pitcher who was sitting 

. in the dugout, WIIS bounced by 
umplr. :locko Conlon. Th. fellow 
on the rllmp Ippear. to have 
milled at I try to c.tch the ball, 
-AP Wirephoto. 

Olmedo, a spectacular player 
with uncanny control, stopped Mac· 
Kay in straight sets, 6-41 ·9-7. 

Joining the intercollltgrate cham
pion in the semifinal~(lroumt.) was 
Ham Richardson or A'illingllill, Va., 
who easily beat Johtr-Id;ranston of 
San Marino, Calif., 6 .... fiji . • 

Cranston was the toUrneyls dark
horse after turning 1 ilill upsets on 
two successive da~ beating 
Ashley Cooper of Australia and 
Sam Giammalva of Houston. But 
he was no match ~or Richardson 
Thursday. 

Olmedo, who is being touted as 
one of the leading prospects for the I 
American Davis Cup team, had no 
problem with MacKay once the 

. transplanted Peruvian started I 
playing the lines. 

Muscatine Sweet Potatoes 

Musc~tine Cantaloupes" 

Watermelons 

Sweet Corn 

• 

The Phils got their winning run 
after the Redlegs had tied the 
score at 2-2 tn the last of the sev
enth . Philley started the inning 
with his triple down the right field 
foul line and promptly scored when 
Fergandez flied to Bob Thurman. 
Philadelphia ..... . 100 001 01G- 3 9 0 
Cincinnati .... .. . 000 000 2OG- 2 9 I 

Cardwell and Sawat5kl; Purkey and 
Bailey. 

Griggs, Clevenger 121. V. lentlnettl 
(7 ) and Courtney: Sullivan and White. 
L - Griggs. 

Home runs - Washington, Lemon 
(231, Slevera 1311. Bo, ton. Buddin (8) , 
Williams 1201. 

NAME 01 RECTOR 
NEW YORK (R'I - Eileen Stulb 

of Augusta , Ga., has been named 
promotional director of the Ladies 
Professional Golfers Assn., Fred 
Corcoran, LPGA business manag· 
er, said Thursday. 

WALLPAPER 
SALE ,;::/~: ' 

'.lVl' 

SAVE~<h '~(:. 

• Buy one roll of 
sidewall at 
regular price. 

• Get second roll 
for only le, 

This offer good 

thru August 18th 

HOl1STON, Tex. lA'I- Jess Neely, 
coaclt of Rice and a member of 
the fiotball rules commlttee, said 
Thurlftlay the ncw rule that allows 
two ~ints after touchdown if made 
on a tun or pass was put In solely 
for lQe benefit of the Cans. 

"It was designed to add zest to 
what "was a dull play." he de· 
clarea when interviewed at the 
Texa coaching school, where he 
is Ie uring on the T formation. 

David N. Nelson. coach of Dela
ware who is lecturing at the coach
ing school on the wing T, and who 
also Is a member of the rules com
mittee, agreed with Neely that the 
rule would be good for the fans 
but he said he also had another 
reason for voting for it - to equal
ize the scoring. 

favorite fro m White Sulphur Then he explained his jitterbug 
Springs, W. Va. Both fired rounds defense. 
of 34·30. "We don 't anchor our men in 

Ken Venturi. a heavy favorite concrete. They are moving around 
to repeat here on the basis of his like jitterbugs before the ball is 
revived putting game, and one- snapped. 

Tomqtoes, 

Etc. 

CORAL 'FRUIT MARK-El SHERWIN-WILLIAMS J 

:Go~ . 

Conunentlng on reports that 
mant"coaches resented putling in 
the Ie because they had not 
becn onsulted on it - and one 

said there were no coaches 
r,ples committee - Neely 
felt mpst of hc coache$ 

h change. He added that 
he C t a little put-out at an in· 
sinuaMon that there wcre no 
coaches on the committee. "There 

"Football is a HO-] rallo in 
everything except trying for the 
extra point," he sald. "A touch
down is, six points and a field 
goal three. But we've never al
lowed but onc point for the try af· 
ler touchdown whether we kicked, 
ran or passe<\. how we got down 
there to try for it, or considering 
the relative strength of the two 
leams." , 

are 'nc who at least gct paid Iowan Rule 
for ," Neely declared. 

N y, former president of Ule lAdvances in 
AmcJican College Football Coach· 
es n., said the rule never Golf Tourney 
waul have been accepted had the I 1 
~all IIOt been placed on the 3-yard DETROIT LAKES, Minn. tfI _ 
line stead of the two for a try Medalist Jqck . Rule of Waterloo. 
ar~~r touchdown. . .. Iowa, continOOd his sub-par pace 

T coa.ches . Will be glv~ng in the Pine to Palm golf tourna-
more- practice lime to. de~~n 109 ment Thursday and defeated Bob 
play fr?,m the ~-yard 11n~. Nee- Teyro, of Huntington, W. Va., 7 and 
Jy said. They Will be set~lOg their 6 in th £i t round of match play. 
deCe es to stop the 2-polOt plays e rs 
rath than placements. You can't Olher . lo~ans who won first 
bloc .. those kicks anyway." round victories wer~:. 

N£!ly said the coache on the Jack Web~ of SPirit, Lake, for· 
com;rttee wanted the new rule mer champion, 1 up In 19. holes 
altba.gh it would put more pres- ov~r Waller Johnson of MlOnea· 
sure n them. "What to do when polts. 
you core a touchdown aod can George LeQ, H.u~boldt, . 5 and 4 
eithOi kick lor a tie or run or over Stan Topolmskl of Wmnepeg. 
pas for . iclory," commented John EymipIJI. Forest City, 3 and 
Nee "You'll be criticized if you 2 over Ben Dablow, St. Paul. 
play or a tie and you'll be criti-I Bill Fergul!On, Des Moines, 4 
cizelfllf you play for victory and and 3 over BIU Hood. Sioux Falls. 
Cail, saiet Neely. "But we coach- Bruce Osmundson, Thompson, 4 
es aren't going to worry abouf i and 3 over Mel Eiken, Montevideo, 
that We lavor this (ule because Minn. 

• HAnON'AL 

" MlllkH ..... 61 San antlseo . . 55 
Pitts reh ...... 52 
PIIU elph.la '" 49 
SI. uta ....... 50 
Clnc .tl ..... 50 
ChlC¥o ....... .. 52 
Loe ~eles " _ 48 .. 

LEAGUI 
L re. 

43' _567 
51 .519 
52 .SOO 
52 .485 
54 .481 
54 .481 
56 .481 
55 .467 

TRUJl8DAY'S .EIl bTS 
...... ukee 3, Plttaburah 2-

Ana"l" 3, Chlealo I. 
delphI. 3 CIP (\11)8~ Z. 

uls 12 $II ~ ~tJ illlCo 1; 

Gil 

7 
8 
10\~ 
11 
11 
11 
L2'~ 

AXlalC"" 

" New York ...... 70 
Bo.lon • •.. . •...• 54 
Cblcalo .. .. .... . 53 
Cleveland ... . . ~2 
Detroit .. .. .... SO 
Boltlmore ...... 47 
K.n .... City ", 47 
Waahl~on .. . . 5 

I.EAGUI 
L Pe' 

M .860 
51 .514 
52 .505 
54 _49 1 
» .485 
85 .461 
85 .481 
112 _411 

stroke trlumph at Chicago Mon- "So far nobody has found the 
, 

R. A. Anderson, Owner No.6 West r ......... :111,.....2 
116 S. Dubuque 

day, carded a 31·35. solution to this defense." 

BREMERS ~ 

. ,. 

AUGUST TOPCOAT.ANO'''OUTCOAT SALE 
~. 

• c 

YOU'LL SAVE ,UP TO 20% OVER THIS'FALL P .RICES! 
• • • . / 

This lale event was planned and coats purchased months ago at substantial 

savings to Iceep the factories working and now you get . these savings at the 

start of the sealon instead of the end when the belt topcoatl and outercoats 

are gone. Shetlands, coverts, tweeds including the famous imported Harril 

Tweeds and velours and fleeces . Sale starts tomorrow and you can select your 

coat now and we will store it for you if so desired. 
'. • '"'} ~",( .. t ,,~ ... ~ .. J(" 

53875 "$ 4· J8't5~1'1 '~" $ 1:. itS 7 5 
• , <I ' ~ t- ;;:;J " J 

•• .."~_,,. .T 
fJ' -"~~ . , j. ~(,. •. 

,.".... 

OUTER COATS , 

$2375 '$2875,:. $3875 
. ~ '. 

5 WAYS YOU CAN CH~RGE ~OWI 
1-$5 deposit will hold your co.t on I.y.w.y till November 1st. 
2-U .. our 30 d.y ch.rge .ccount. 
"-U .. our 60 doy charge occount. 
4-U .. our" doy charge occo'"'t . 
5-Or UIO our ch.,..1 occount). N, clown Plym.nt 
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Staff Writer wen;. 

You pick up your telephone reo Where does aU this happen? At 
ceiver and dial Universily exlen· lhe University PBX (private 
510n 8'()5Ll. What happens? A series branch exchange) office located in 
of clicks and buzzes. Then lhe the telephone building at 302 S. 
familiar, "University." More clicks Linn St. , where an amazing sys· 

July Weather Not Typic~l, 
Marked by Rains, Coolness 

DES MOINES \A'I - You can tuck July, 1958 away in your memory 
as a month that to say the least was hardly typical of midsummer Iowa. 

"It was marked," the Iowa Monthly Weather Summary observed , 
"by unseasonable coolness throughout the period 'and by unusually 
heavy rains In much of the slale." 

S.t Some Record. 
The total rainfall set July rec· 

ords at most points in the south· 
west and in parts of the south 
central, west cenlral and central 
portions of the sta teo 

At least 10 counties in south· 
west and west central Iowa reo 
ceived rainfall more than 10 inch· 
es above normal. The rains brought 
flood and storm damage estimated 
at around 15 million dollars, mostly 
in the counties along the Nish· 
nabotna River. Eig hteen Jives 
were lost in the floods. 

Yet, the northwest di vision of 
Iowa showed up at month 's end 
with a deficit in rainfall averag· 
ing .28 of an inch and ranging to 
more tban an inch in some local· 
lUes. 

Ttm,.r.tures aelow Normal 
The weather summary said July 

temperatures averaged four to 
eight degrees below normal, From 
July 15·20, otten the year's hottest 
period, the mercury hovered in a 
range from 10 to 15 degrees be· 
low typical levels. 

The hottest temperatures record· 
ed was only 96 degrees as com· 
pared with the over·1OO readings 
so often encountered in July, and 
on July 16, Spencer rcported a 
cool low of 44. 

Southwest Iowa points averaged 
an almost incredible 9.57 inches 
above normal rainfa ll in J uiy, 
and the soutb central section was 
close behind with Iln average sur· 
plus of 8.28. 

Other sections had rainfall above 
normal by these amounts: 

North Central .76 northeast. 71; 
wesl central 5.20; central 5.34 ; 
east central 1.82 ; . and southwest 
5.66. 

10 Receive 
B.A.· Degrees 
At Hospital 

Graduation exercises were held I THE UNUSUAL title of Miu Tall 
Thursday afternoon for 10 students , America went Wednesday to S· 
of the Veterans Administration foot·ll·inch Miss Shirley Th.x
Hospial Scl1001 of Medical Tech· II ton, 25, Cincinnati l.g.1 .eer.· 

tary. Stirling up north, her othor 
nology at Veterans Hospital. statistics read 34.21.34. Miss 

Emory D. Wilmer, I?rofessor and Thaxton ~as select.d .t tho .n· 
head of lSI Dl!partment of I nual convention of the American 

on Exch'onge' 
tem oC cooperation takes place be- .. plug from the outer bank ( Ull I 
tween the University and North· answering plug) and plugs it inlo 
western Bell Telephone Co. the jack where the green light is 

on. 
There are 2.512 University phones 

When the connection is made, 
which keep three shirts of opera· the green light goes off and an I 
tors busy 24 hours a day. On ... '~y amber light comes on. The opera. 
days the operators han<lie'-:::Jt tor answers the call into the 
5,000 calls. mouthpiece clamped over her head 

SUI was one oC the first univer· and takes your number. I 
slties to have phones installed in Nut the .,.r.tor t.k" • ptug 
eacb room of the dormJtories. Most from the inner rc>w and puts it In 
colleges operate their own ex· the correct j.ck an the p.n.1 to I 
changes but service is usually It, H the lin, i. bu.y. If the 
limited to certain hours. line is not bu.y, she plUllS it In 

How does the system work? fully .nd the conoctJon is m.de. I 
When you call Crom one exchangE; The operator rings the number 
number to another the connection by using the ringing key, which is I 
is automatic. A student dials the on the tabJe near her left hand. J 
desired number. then a mechanism When the party answers, the op
known as the line finder selects era tor usually places a white disc I 
the correct line to place the call. over the ringing key to show that I 
Next the selector switch selects the the call has been completed and she I 

. number dialed, and finally the will have no further use fOr the 
number is rung by the connector key until the connection is broken. 
switch. . When one of the parties hangs 

Directly in front of the operator up, a red light will (Jash above the 
is a panel with extension Jacks. ringing key. Then the operator 
A jack is a hole in the panel where pulls both plugs out. 
plugs are inserted to complete the Some years ago a constant prob'

l circuits. Directly below the ex- lem was charging the COrrect room· 
tension jacks is a double row oC male lor home calls. Students now 
fifteen answering jacks. arc requested to give their names, 

On tho .witchbollrd t.bl. top. thus alleviating lhe problem. I 
IMlow the doublo row of lacks sUI.nd low. City .witch 
.re two row. of pi", •. Tho Inn.r bo.rd, oper ... In tho •• m. office 
row i •• xton.ion pi",. which .,. .nd tog.ther they h.ndl, .bout 
inserted Into tho CorNet numIMr 5,100 10", dl.tanc. c.lI. d.ily. 
on the pan.1 .... ., ••. Tho outwr 0""01,,, long dllt."ce c.II •• re 
row of Plv,. I. uHCI to make lIincll,d by dlalin, 110 and pI.c-
connection. to the .n._rlng Inll Hi. c.1I with tho city oper •• 
i.ck. when the c.U first com.. tor. • 
In. Miss Hattie Goody. chief opera· 
The two rows of plugs are called tor, said it takes about two weeks 

a bank. Each plug is on a long to train an. operator at the PBX. 
elastic cord which is connected The University PBX service is 
below the panel top with the plug a rental service to which the Uni· 
parallel to it. forming one circuit. verslty subscribes. Northwestern 

The PBX handles only those calls Bell Telephone Co. has a contract 
coming into the University from with SUI fixing rental rales and 
the outside. The .steps involved in costs of operation. This company 
handling those callsl,are as follows : furnishes the operators for tbe Uni· 

When a call comes in a green veJ'sity PBX. 
light comes on Just below one of SUI Hospitals have their own 
the 30 answering jacks, depending ope,ators, but Northwestern Bell 
on . which 'line UJe call comes Telephone Co. owns and maintarns 
through. Then the operator takes the equipment. , . 

I "~ , Ask for aod 
... b 

Insist on 

. , MEA T PRODUCTS 

at Your Favorite Food Store 

c. Eo RICHARD & SONS 
MEAT PACKERS 

Muscatine, Iowa Pathology 's the speaker. Dr. ,I AffiliatiDn of T.1I Clubs .. 
L~and E. Stilwcll, hos~~1 manag· ~~~~~~~-~A~P~W~w~.!~~o~to~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
cr, presented tne certificates to I 
the graduates, 

Students who received degrees 
Thursday have spent their senior 
year of college in the VA Hospital I 
school of medical technology. Af
filiated with' SUI, the school grants ' 
30 semester credit hours for the I 
hospital training year. The gradu· 
ates received B.A. degrees. 

Director of the school is Kenneth 
R. Cross. clinical associate profes· 
sor. Miss Gladys Downey is tech· 
nleal a istant. 

Graduates included: Jean Felix, 
Oakd.\!e ; Mrs. Marcia Richards, 
Iowa City.; Martha Olliv ier, Rese· 
da: Calif. ; Mary Ann McNeil , Du
buque; Sally Shook , Burlington ; 
Bonnie neld, Boone ; Mrs. Robert 
Pohl, Jefferson; Ann Risk, Win
gate, Ind .; Jean Gloppen Park 
Ridge, III.; and Alice Schrody, I 
Rapids. 

City Record 
MARRIAGE LICENSES 

Eugene C. Ruth , 22, Riversld , 
and Doris A. Cooney 18, Iowa Cily. 

Teodora Segura, 27, Iowa City, I 
and Carol J . Hawkins, 19, Iowa 
City. 

BIRTHS 
Mr. and Mrs, William F. Rotler, 

718 S. Capitol St., girl , Aug. 6. 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ronnteldl, . 

1225 S. Riverside Dr., boy, Aug. 6. 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Ladna, 

R.n . 4, lowa City, boy, Aug. 7. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Dane. R.R. 3, 

Iowa City. girl , Aug. 7. 
Mr, and Mrs, James Bullnc. 

Lone Tree. boy, Aug. 7. 
Mr.- and Mr . Bernard Murphy, 

1525 Broadway St. , boy, Aug. 7. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Smltb, 

R.R.5, Iowa City, girl , Aug. 7. 

Indiana Mayor Trade, 
Cadillac for Truck 

GARY, Ind. (.4'1 - Mayor George 
Chacharls said Thursday he wlll 
trade In his f/I ,OOO city.owned Cadil' l 

, lac all 8 garbage trUCk. I 

Ch rls is a bachelor and 
doe, rl Ve - a nd he said htl : 

U\ UI uffcUT· 
C ch r 

t 

SUMMER 
SAlA.DS?1. 

.. 

Plan those Cool SumtTlQr salc:i~s ~nd ,eye-Appealing 

Fruit Plates at your f!.ee Too st.ore, where the. wide 

variety of ga"'den-fr~sh Vegetables and Orchard

ripe Fruits make menu-planning a breeze. Your 

budget will profit, too, since these top-quality foods 

are always low-priced at Me Too . . . . 
,. R.m.mIMr 

Those Money
s."lnll M. 
TN R.dlo 
specl.l. 

Every Morn· 
l"lI on 
W.M.T. 

- FINAL WEEK .0 REGISTER FOR 

BENNER'S EXCITING FAiR TRIPS 

r~--..A~FREE TRIP FOR 2 

SEAL TEST 

TO THE BRUSSELS 

WORLD FAIR! 

FREE FAM~L Y TRIP 
From Each Benner Store to the Big 

STArE FAIR 
It 's simple to enter Benner's "Fair Conte t ... Simply fill in a registration blank at 
your Benner stOre. E~~h day through Saturday, Aug Y. 5 names will be drawn. On 
Wednesday, Allg. 13th, a finol grand prize drawing from these names will be h Id 
to determine the winner of the "Brus els World's Fair Trip". The winner oC B nner's 
"State Fair" trip will be drawn on Saturday, Aug. 9th. All winners will be announced 
in our ad on Thursday, Aug. 14th. Hurry, regl ler now! 

ICE 
CREAM 

7-UP or 
PEPSI COLA 

6 

Pork Roast lb. 'Bacon • : . Ib, cello 5 9c 

CAMPBELL'S 

SOUPS Chlckl!n Noodle, Mush. 
room, Veg. 8 .. f 

17-Lb. 

BENNER 

-.&fef'n SHOP 

With $3.00 Order 

MARTHA MEAD 

Lb. 
Bag 

Solid 
lb. 

2 cans 33t PEANUT BUTTER 

- I. 

BENNER 

SHOPPING 

CENTER 
III 

Towncre~t Addition, 

Highway 6 East " 

. . 
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ore Widens [eaa 
IMountain F,ighting End$ 
Week-Old Truce in Lebanon ' 

In Tennessee Primary BElRUT IA'I _ Mountain tribeS-I Aqaba at King HlP.!r.:ein's request. 
. k V I 'l'hey join 2,500 already in Jordan. 

men In Ule fought-over Be aa a· Bekaa Valley In Lebanon has , 
ley of nort~east Lebanon clashed been a hotbed of C1ghting through
with pro-Government forces Thurs- out the rebellion that Clared last NASHV1LLE, Tenn. ·It - Sen_ tion was not a major issue in this 

Albert Gore campaigning tor re- campaign. . • , I laacls In Rural $actions 
?OminaUon on ~iS cord, pull d Returns trom 1,138 ot Tennessee's 
IOtO a commandlllg lead ahead o( 2,636 prt-cincts gav Gore 92,899 
ard nt egregationist Prentice \ vote and Coo~r 7~,902. These re
Cooper as returns mounted in turns came pnmarily from rural 

, . areas in all sec lion o( Tennessel!. 
Thur day s TennesSle De~ocrallc Late closing city polls were still to 
primary. Cooper had led In early I be tabulated. 
rt'lurn . These same precincts gave EJ· 

Buford Ellington, backl'd by the lington 67,129 votes. Circuit Judge 
state admint lration Impro\' d his Andrew T. Taylor of Jackson reo 
I ad over thr e opPonents in the ceived SO,I58 votes; Memphis May
fubernatorial primary. Scgrega· or Edmund Orgill 48,834, and State 

News Digest 
Navy Returns Fleet Units 

To Normal Operations 

WASHI GTON III - Th avy said Thursday lhat all ships and 
units oC the Cleet have return d to normal operating procedures, end
in, th 4·hour alert ord r d at the beginning on the crisis in the 
Middle East. 

The special alert went into effect July 15. In addition 10 placing 
011 ship then in port on noUce to be ready Cor movement within Cour 
hours, the Navy directed that all units of the fleet be rcady for "ex· 
t nd d operations." 

In Washington, the Navy said the relaxation of the crisis ~Iert 
has been carri d out gradually, varying with the types, locahons, 
states of repair and missions or the units. 

AFL·CIO Protests Forecasts 

Of Early End to Recession 

WASHINGTON 1.4') - The AFL· 
C'O protested Thursday that fore· 
casts of an early end to the re· 
caSlion are drawing attention 
away from "tha critical and con· 
tinuing problem of unemploy· 
manto 

An articla in the labor orgimi· 

zation's monthly economic publl· 
cation laid: "Although indultri· 
al output rose in both May and 
June, 5,400,000 job .. ekars - 6,' 
per cant of the labor forca
were still unable to find work in 
June. This il tha lergast num· 
bar of jobla" in 11 years .•• " 

Outer Space Plane Scheduled 

For First Flight in February 

SAN DIEGO, Calif. IA') - The Norlh American XIS rescarch plane 
designed to take man into outer space Cor the first time III scheduled 
ror its first frce C1ight in February. 

The night chedule was revealed Wednesday by Walter C. Wil· 
Iiams. He is with the National Advisory Committee for Aeronautics' 
high sp cd !light stalion at Edwards Air Fore Base in the Mojave 
.Desert. 

Williams made a s cret talk before a space exploration conference 
bere .. Portions of his address were reica ed later. 

The rocket-power d Xl5, expected to carry man higher and faster 
than ever, is due (or completion in December, Williams said. 

Missing Texas Girl 

May Be in Omaha 

OMAHA 1.4') - Omaha polica 
Thursday night wera chacking 
to determina if a namelen girl 
found wandering in Omaha May 
27 is Elivera Felan of San An· 
tonlo, 

The girl has refulld to tell her 
name or anything about herself 

- . :nce she was found hera. 
The latest clue cama through 

a latler from Mr. and Mrs. Pete 
Falan of Sen Antonio. 

Tha Falanl had raad about tha 
nama less girl and lant a pictura 
cllppad from a high Ichool an· 
nual, to tha Omaha poilu. In 
tha accompanying letter they 
said Elivara, 19, had baan min· 
ing two months and had baan 
ho.pitalhad twice in tha past 
after bacoming muta. 

Leg:slature To Decide State 

Responsibility for Lipstick Smears 

DES MOINES IA') - When the Iowa Legislature meets next Jan· 
uary one of its jobs will be to dccide stale responsibility for lip
stick smears in the Statehouse. 

This is a 2.SO question raised by Richard P . Fain, of AJierton. 
1 n a formal damage claim a~ainst toe state, Fain stated : 

"While taking my son to the top of the capitol, I rubbed against 
the wall and got lipstick all over my suit." 

The attorney general's office Thursday was processing · the claim 
for presentation lo the 1959 legislature. • 

The stairway walls were painted red a few years ago to discourage 
lipstick scrawlers. Warnings of prosecution for defacing public prop· 
erty line the win:di:.::n~g~pa::s=· =:ag:::e:::s:... ____ -;-_______ _ 

Weinberger 

Kidnapper 

Executed 
OSSINING, N.Y. IA') - John An

gelo LaMarcl\ , 33, went to his death 
Thursday night in the electric 
chair at Sing Sing Prison for the 
kidnap-slaying oC 33·day-old Peter 
Weinberger. 

LaMarca entered the death house 
at 9:00 p.m. and was pronounced 
dead at 9:03 p.m. 

To the last, be had hoped for 
executive clemency. A radio plea 
by his attorney brought a flood 
of telegrams to Gov. AVl.rell Har
riman's office in Albany, but failed 

John LaMarca to save LaMarca. 
LaMarca prayed an his final day 

Execufed with the Rev. George McKinney, 

1
0f Wallkill, N.Y ., recently appoint· 

h l ed Roman Catholic chaplain of 
Attempt To Seve I the prison. It was Father McKin· 

ny's first occasion (or adminis
Education Defense tering spiritual sollice to a con· 

, demned man. 

B·II F ·1 . H e As the death hour neared, La-
_ I aJ 5 In OUS Marca was visited by his wife, 

Donna his parents, Vincenzo and 
WASHINGTON IA') - The House I Vitina LaMarca, and his brothers, 

Thursday defooled 265-108 an at- Anthony and Joseph LaMarc~ . 
tempt to shelve Its billion-dollar, L~M~rca, a former mechanIC of 
ediicat.ion-for-defense bill. Plamvlew, N.y., stole the .baby 

. from his carriage on a patio of 
The vote was on a mollon to re- the Weinberger home in Westbury, 

fuse to permit it to come up for , N.Y., on July 4, 1956. He later 
House debate. The House will pro· abandoned the infant in a thicket 
ceed Friday to vote on amend- where the boy died of starvation 

aiiit'"hposure. 
ments. The kidnaper had lett a nolt 

The bill would aulhorize. a .1,~ demanding $2,000 ransom from thf 
O7O~,OOO 4-year ~r gfam to parents tlr. ~nd Mrs: Morrir 
prt:e scholar8blp~, ' fClloW~hi"lw,enberger. Wemberger 1$ ~ well 

~":'I. .r; to:do wholesale drug eXlJINtive. 
an ~ent loan fund., along WI~ t.Mattar became frightened af 
8tat~... ~~ other efforts t? .. ....vlpg the fl9te aDd aballdon
slr~iI~1) &Mc8lilii\:~ II I ing the baby, anti never colleCled 
science, _ . the ransom, 

St>n. Clifford All n of day. They thus broke the week.old May. The rebellious tribes oC the 
14,376. truce brought on by the election o{ ' area overlap into Syria. Inform. 

Democratic nomination for gov- G F d Sh I b s p eS'dent ants said nine loyalists and three! 
ernor and senator is tantamount to I en. au e la a r I . tribesmen were killed In the 24. ' 
election in this upper Southern Twelve persons were reported hour baltle. 
slate. State Sen. Robert L. Peters killed. The informants charged that the, 
01 Kingsport. and Hanscl Proffitt In Jordan, more British Tommies rebel tribes were reinforced frorn' 
Sevi rville lawyer, received s at· trekked across the desert to rein- Syria, but this could not be con. 
tered support for governor on the It., J.y I firmed Independently. 
Republican lick t. There was no force the guard on he nalion s on The news of the fighUng had lit. 
GOP senatorial cand·date. .. surface supply line from the out· tie effect in Beirut. This capital 

Tennessee has no primary run- side world _ the road between has been calm since Shehab's elec. 
off and the high man in the gov- : .I Aqaba port and Amman, the capi- tion. 
ernor 's race will carry the party 1-" tal. A Cabinet crisis that loomed a 
label in ovember. ."; '"" Sources in Amman said about 500 few days ago petered out. The 

Opposad Gora's Votin] more British troops landed at crisi.i; was threatened when Pre-
Cooper campaigned vigorously mier Sami Solh ofCercd his reslg. 

on a platform opposing Gore's vot- NEW MISSilE SITE nation. 
ing record in the Scnate. He es- The Ayes Have It ADELAIS, Australia (lP) _ Bri- , Reliable sources reported Presl., 
pecially cri.Ucized ~e senator fO.r taln will develop an intercontinen- dent-elect Shehab and. Presl~nt 
failure to Ign the outhern mam' l . ., tal ballistic missiles launching site Camille Chamoun, who IS servlDg 
(esto and take a strong stand A GENERAL VIEW during meeting of U.N. SeCUrity CounCil Thursday night as .all members v~tad I Lak Hart in central Aus. out a term thal ends Sept. 23, 
against liberal civil rights legisla- "yas" to a call for a full. mHting of tha Bl .member General Assembly on the Middle East situation. I ~e~ra Bri~sh Supply Minister AUb- 1 agreed Sohl should remain in office. 

. -~ -- rey ones sal urs y. . lion Cooper said his opponent SUP- I' See story page 1. -AP Wirephoto. ra J' 'd Th da for the time being 

po~~:e g~~~:~d~~eh~:~~!~c~es 'be- R d P te 
'I Mrs N 01 cholas 1-----

ing in the ~st in~crests o{ th.e na- ecor eace I me 0 

tion. He Cited hiS leadership 10 I M k PI f 
Federal road-building legislation . I a es ea 0 
and his support of reciprocal trade . D f B -II P d I 

ae~~o of the four gubernatorial e ense I asse Self-Defense 
candidates, Ellington and Taylor, INDIANAPOLIS {.fl _ Divorcee I 
cam~ out strongl}' for segregated WASHINGTON IA') _ The GOV- I House from Capitol Hill, the Connie Nicholas pleaded innocent 
public schools. , I ernm~llt.'s blg.gest peac~time ap- measure contained lffiOre tha~ Thursday to a . charge of premedi. , 

G Idfo proprsation bill. carrymg more $8151~ milion in excess of Presl- tated murder In the death of the o 1 ne than $39''2 billion for. the . Defense dent Eisenhower'S requests, sub· I married lover she lost to a young-
Department, cleared Its fmal con- . er woman. 
gressional hurdles Thursday en nutted several months ago. Her hands trembling and her 

Co n te m pt route to President Eisenhower's Most of this extra money was head bobbing nervously, the 42-
desk. added for big bombers. long·range I year·old career woman looked so 

The bill carries money to fina nce missiles and missile-firing sub- shaky that a nurse signaled for a 

V t 5 t the military establishment during marines. Funds were provided for chair so she coutd sit. o e e the fiscal year ending next June construction of six new atomic- Spectators crowded at the rail be· 
30. It is a compromiso of divergent powered submarines capable of hind her and he attorney Frank 

WASHINGTON IA' - A nouse amounts voted separately by Sen- firing the Polaris intermediate- A. Symmes. 
vote on whether to cite Bernard ate and House. II was formally , range missile. These are in add i- After the IS-minute· hearing, she 
Goldfine, gift-giving friend of pres· approved by botb branches Thurs- . lion to three now ueing built. was taken back to General Hospi-
idential assistant Sherman Adams, day. • Service Breakdown tal, still in serious CQn.ditioll from 
for contempt of Congress has been Exceed's Ike's Request By services, the bill makes these swallowing 75 sleel;1ing pills after 
set tentatively (or next Wednes· As it headed to the White allotments: shooting Forrest Teel, a wealthy 
day. -- -- I Air Force - $17,877,624,000; drug company executive. 

Chairman Oren Harris ID-Ark) Navy and Marines - $11,359,427,- Her right arm was in a sling. 
o( .the investigating subcommit~ee Balloon R-Ips' 000; Army - $8,992,859,000. her right eye was bandaged, and 
which recommended the action , ,The office of the Secretary of there was a scab on her upper 
against the Boston millionaire, Defense is allotted $36,017,000, and lip. She told police she suffered 
said Thursday he wlJl probably cali • I S f $836 900,000 is provided for inter- those injuries in a struggle with 
up the citation que~ti?n Wednes- nlma s a e er;ice activities . 54-year-old Teel which ended in I 
day. The House, drlvmg (or ad- The bill's final total of $39,\;02,. the shooting. 
journment, has a heavy schl'dule 827000 is more than a biJlion dol- Mrs. Nicholas said the gun went 
o{ legislation through this week. ROSBY, Minn. IA') - A mon- lars higher than the figure origi· off in the violeDt argument in 

FUNERAL HOME 

PHONE 3240 

507 E. COLLEGE ST. 

Goldfine refused to answer 22 ~,some frogs and fruit flies naliy voted by the House and some Teel's white C~dillac o~tside. the I 
questions about his financial rela· de a brief ascent into space $440 million less than the Senate apartment of his new girl fnend, 
dons with a Boston real estate vlee~rs~io~n:. ___ _____ _ ~~L~au~r~a~L:... ~w~0~w~r::er::r,_2:9~. ____ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 'lolding company he controls. The Thursday and landed safely after _ 
parent corporation o( this firm wa their plastic balloon ripped open 
having difficulties WiUl the Secur- without accomplishing its mission. 
tties and Exchange Commission . I 
over failure to file financial reo Only casualties were severa 
ports. Goldfish , sent aloft in a water bag 

Real Homesick 
lIntainer slung beneath the na-

tron's biggest balloon. The AiI' 
~f.rce said the fish died when the 
CJqntainer burst. 

F BEt N ·Is JiJ'he 13·pound mOil key and her 
arm oy a s al tlIIIveling companions, the frogs 

When Family Moves and flies, landed in a wooded 
swamp near Pine City, Minn., 

WELCH, W.Va. 1.4') - A 12. about 75 miles southeast of the 
year.old homasick farm youth open pit iron mine where the 
was raleasad from Walch Emer· balioon was launched. 
gancy Hospital Thursday, feeling I 
much batter aftar the removal of •. f.pparently on one saw lile ba· 
206 nails and one large bolt from loon hit tho ground, and thero was 
his stomach. no information o{ the speed of the 

The youth was admitted to the , descent. 
hospital saveral waalcs ago: he Jlrhe Air Force sent the animals. 
complained of soranan in his up in an experiment to learn pos
stomach. Ha'd b .. n eatir19 nails, sible effects of cosmic rays on 
he told tM doctor. future manned space flights . 

Talcinll the patient at his word, J'he balloon rose out of the mine 
Dr, Kannath Byrna ordared an X· at about dawn and climbed to 60,
ray. It ravealad a iarge, "ark, ir· 000 feet be(ore the polyethylene 
regular mass just above the in· plastic parted. [t had gone less 
"Itines. than half the distance planned -

Dr. Byrna operated and found 135,000 feel. The balloon, 233 feet in 
nails, nails and more nails - 206 dIameter. had a capacity o( five 
of them, plul tha ona bolt - 21/2 million cubic feet. 
jIClunds in all. Thay had made no As the helium leaked out, the 
vilibla perforation in the wall of balloon lost its climbing power 
tha intestinal, Dr. Byrne said. and made a premature descent. 

Why had ha Iwallowad tha Winzen Research Inc., Minne-
nails? apolis, which built' and launched 

Tha youth told Dr. Byrna his the balloon for Ule Air Force, said 
family's move from their farm the monkey was in good condition 
into town made him unhappy. So when recovered from its airtight 
ha took to eating nails. capsule. ---------

Canoers Take Timl3 9~t 
"'~ GUBSER, 14. III frent f and hi. ~her Nick, 19, 
~ in Metytphl t+!n'l''''' · - rest;-·.~!"f.k~_, ,uppUes 
In ""ir trip trdin Ila~, )~I-.:.to the Gulf o~ . 0, 1ha boy" 
tre.,lint in. a 17.t,Of r;ilnoa, lift ,k....! ICII ~I. . ,.dwaters ef 
tfte Mlsslnl.1 l'uW Ivn. 18'. Charlas ~ I s w.,. Laurl 

hlndH the trlv,l.rl lroc.ri.. Ind I cold drin~. -AP Wirephoto. 
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CALL 
YOUR 
HEATING () 

DEALER-
I, 

i If 'Of 

I ~ , 

a "WINTEl·WISE'·' Tip for SUMMER! 
t ' 

Have your ~ Furnace 

You can sit back and relax after you've had your gas fur-

nace checked by your heating dealer. He's the expert wh o 

can mak e certain ~'our gas heating equipment will be in 

shape to serve you efficiently, dependably all next winter. 

Don't wait any longer! 'your.fut'nace is now 'on vacation' 

after a severe winter - one of the coldest in the past ten 

years, It had to work harder than usual to keep your home 

warm and comfortable, But, wir it be in shape fOr next 

winter? An inspection by your furnace dealer will tell you, 

Checked - NOW! 

Be lure you leave your pilot 
lighted, Fan is jUlt around the 
corner, 

DUling inspeclion your deal.r 
will: 

• Teat furnace with amoke 
bomb for leaka, •• 

• Check for carbon deposit. 
, in.ide furnace 

o See that furnace vent. 
properly, ' 

• Make certain .Jety pilot 
operatel properl,. 

• Check fillera, oil motor 
and fan, etc:. 
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Dn ' 

E 
request. 

JOrdan. 
anon has I 

g through. 

t= red last 
s of the 

- Inform. 
and three! 

the 24. ' 

ted Presi., 
President 

is serving 
Sept. 23 

in offic~. 

SU 10 n Repents I 
At Moscow Meeting 

MOSCOW (11'1 - Explorer IV is fulfilling its mission to measure the 
enormously intense band of mystery radiation around the earth, an 
American scientisl said in Moscow Thursday. 

The word is that radiation keeps getting more intense up fo the 
1,OOO·mile height measured so far 
with no signs of its decreasing, said 
Ernest C. Ray, assistant professor 
of ~hysics from SU I. 

Gauges are counting 6,000 high 
energy particles per square inch 
per. second. 

Whether' Ulis can be harmful to 

State Plans 
To Promote 

human astronauts is still not clear. I W t 
' Reads Cable a er 

Ray. read a cablegram from Dr. Safety 
James Van All n, head of the SUI 
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Senate Probers Accus~ Hoffa I . 'Iowa Included 
0f Going Back o. Promise I In Russ Tour 

WASHI 'GTON (!I'I - Senate a direct conflict between Hoffa' 
probers accused James R. Hoffa testimony last year and lhat giyen 

Thursday by Embrel David on. a 
Thursday of going back on bis heavyweight box e r living in 
promise to drive racketeers and Youngstown, Ohio. 
hoodlums oul of his big Teamsters Send Tr. nsc ripfs 
Union. McClellan sent a transcript of 

Reasonable men, Sen. John L. the testimony lo the Justice De
McClellan (D·Ark) told the chunky partment. Lawyers there will d . 
litUe union boss. can only conclude cide whether a prosecution is jus' 
thal "you surround yourseU with I tified. The maximum pehalty upOn 
criminals, and that you keep them conviction is five years and a tine 
there and intend to keep them of $10,000. 
there if you can have your way." Hoffa wore la t Aug. 20 that 

"Th re will be action taken in no Teamsters funds ever were 
due lime," Hoffa r plied evenly. paid to Davidson. 

He spent a rough day before a The big Negro fighter testifif.'d 
Dean Mason Ladd 
To ftcnd 

I WASHlNGTO. LfI - A Russia 
farm delegation wenl to Raleig"; 

.C., Thursday to tart a month 

I 
tour of U.S. farm areas which iif! 
cludes Iowa. 

The grouP. which will tudy 
livestock production. i the eand 
SO\liet farm delegation on tour m 
thlS country. The first i now in 
the rr":'dwesl. The United Staie1 
and Russia are exchanging 'Six 
such teams thi summer. 

Th itinerary o( the 5 cond dele· 
gation includes Aug. 19, Pioneer 
Hybrid Seed Co. and Hy·Line Poul· 
try Farm, near De foines. 

Aug. 20, Garst aDd. Thomas Hy-

Physics Department, reporting the DES JI1Q[NES (!I'I - Widespread 
first results to U1e International publicity to promote safe swim
Geophysical Year nG YI meeting ming and boating practices hol ds 
here. . , . I the best immediate hope for reo 

keting 
special Senate Rackets Committee I Thursday he had drawn r75 a 
head d by McClelian-a day in I week (or nearly two years from I 

\ v.'hich : the Michigan Team ter health 
I. A transcript at some Hoffa and welfare fund. His job, David· D L dd 

I brid Seed Farm, Coon Rapids; 
Aug. 21·22, Iowa State College, 
Ames; Aug. 23·24 Iowa tate Fair, 
D loine ; and' Aug. 25, Ani~ 

Russ l ~ s. Sputnik III also .ftnds , dueing drowning deaths in Towa, 
this radlatlOl'! get, ~ott.er the hIgher ' a grou of state oeneials agreed 
you go, SovIet SC1enttsts reported I P 
in a series of papers. One Ameri. Thursday. 
can expert says he believes the They also discus~ed !ong ra~ge >
Soviets are giving out all their proposals for legislative achon . · 
data now when they have it. I an? i~creased supervision at ' 

Van Allen's cable said most of I sWlmmJl1g and b?atll1g places to I 
the total radiation measured ap. help curb Iowa s waleI' death 
pears due to low en rgl( electrons I toll. 
and are not high energy particles. Gov. Herschel Loveless called 
At the 1 OOO-mile altitude radiation the group together after 12 per· 
gives e~posure equal to 'ten roent. I sons were reported drowned in I 
gens (x-rays) per hour. three days ending last Monday. 

Need Shields Attending were Dr. Edmund G. 

testimony before the committee i son said, was to cut the grass at eo n 0 
last year wa sent to the Justiee the home of Owen J . " Bert " Bren· 
Department for a decision on nan and help out around a race-I To Attend 
whether he or another witness track owned by Brennan . 
who appeared Thursday has per- Brennan is a Teamsters vice· L M t · 
jured himself. president and a businL s partner OW ee 'ng 

2. Hoffa was _sk.d whether he of Hoffa's In some lucrative out-
ever had given any arson assign' side enterprises. For a time he Ma. on Lodd, dean of SUI Law 
mcnts to Frank Kierdorf, a Team- managed Davidson. Colleg, plan. to I al'c for Los 
sters bu iness agent in Flint, Angeles Aug. 17. to attend thc 

Disease Eradication Division Field 
Office, Agricultural Research Ser· 1 

vice, Agriculture Dept., Omaha, 
N.:b. 

Iowa Liquor Sales ~ 
Increase Over 

Three Per Cent 

.. 
Mich., who died Thursday of S II T d I . I 
mysteriously inflicted burns. Hof. ma orna 0 annual meeting of t.le. Natlona DES MOINE (!I'I - Thc Iowa 
fa replicd with an indignant dc· .1 k Co~ r nee of CommISSioners on ! Liquor Control Commi ion repOrt· 
nial. Jumps MI wau ee mform . tate Laws: . ed Thursday that liquor ale In 
The senators demanded to know MILWAUKEE t.4'I _ A tiny tor- L~dd IS a comml SI?ncr r pr . eastern and western border ciUc 

what Hoffa had done about Team- nado lashed at Milwauk e Thurs- entlng Iowa a.nd chaIrman, of a jumped eight per cent during the 
, ff" I . h .. I . confer ncc eetlon engaged 111 the fiscal year lhat ended June 30. 

ster s 0 ICla s WIt cnmma ree- day but dl? not touch the ground drafting of a niform Water Rights The gain for (he state as n 

ords and those who had taken the belore whipping out ol'er Lake Law a Uniform Reciprocal En· h I I'lll 0 lhan "3 
Fifth Amendment and refused to . h' l ' d' woe was a I e m re 

A space vehicle might zip Zimmerer, stale health commis
through without harm if radiation I sioner; Chief Da vid Herrick of the 
does not exttnd too far out. But Iowa Highway Patrol ; L. A. Faber, 
ihielding probably will be needed assistant director of the Iowa Can· 
to protect humans aboard research servation Commission ; and Wilbur, 
~atel lites which would be Circling ~u~h, head of the commission's 

II1lc Igan, ea.vl~g ~ro.perty am- I forc ment of SuppOrt Acl for per cent. 
' testify before the committee. They age but .no injuTies ~ Its wake. I Children of p.arated and divorced Official attributed part of the 
ticked 0(£ a sizable list of names 0 t d b d th f 
in this connection and asked Holfa n .. W1 n . escrl e . e .. unn Parents, a . mform ACI on Pater- sales purt in border stores to 

he earth like the Explorers and dIVISIon of lands and waters. 
the Sputniks. The group agreed that since on· 

Explorer IV's first report cov./ly about 30 to 40 days remain in 
~red three days, July 26-29. All de. U1e swimming seaSOD this summer, 
!teetors are operating properly. no elaborat~ program o~ new ru.les 

~
hey are finding that radiation in. and regulat!ons governmg boatmg 

tensity increases several thousand and sWlmml~g could be made ef· 
old between 200 and 1,000 miles fechve thIS year. 
ith a rapid rise starting at 250 'I But at the suggestion of the 

Imiles. other members, the governor said 
i Van Allen said this seems to sug. I he would seek .to enlist the aid of 

'Simply Wonderful' 
STRIKING AN APPROPRIATE POSE in her studio dressing room, 
Marilyn Monroe tells r.port.rs the news about her husband i. 
" Simply wonderful . Simply wonderful ." H. r hUlband, playwright 
Arthur Miller, earlier Thursday won a reverlal of his conviction of a 
cont.mpt of Congr.11 charg •. -AP Wirephoto. ----

UrbitnJ;', Facilities Cost Half 
Of Int'~rstate Highway System Igest that electrons come from sec. Iowa news media to promote water 

ondary cosmic rays which die s~f~ty. H~ proposed that tele· 
when bouncing back after collisions vIsion statIOns be asked to .present 
10f cosmic rays and the earth's air. Red Cross or Boy Scout films on DES MOINES (/1'1_ Urban traffic I interstate highway system as those 
IElectrons are trapped in the water safety. facilities such as the Des Moines in rural areas. a member of the 

/
earth's magnetic field and stay freeway are as .much a part o[ the Iowa Highway Commission said 
there. Ten SUI Men to Receive /. here Thursday. 

IUS A C .. S t T Ik Commi sioner Robert, Beck told 
• • rmy ommlsslons ena e a S Des M.o~nes Rotarians Congress in Construction Sill . Ten SUI students will be com· authorIZIng the Interstate System. 

missioned 2nd Lieutenants in the appropriated $11 billion for urban 

'

Sent to President u.s. Army Reserves Aug. 13, at Extra' Sess·lon and $12 billion for rural construc-
6 p.m. in the Shambaugh Audi· tion. 

WASHINGTON (/1'1 - The Senate torium of University Library. Forty-eight per cent of the inter· 
Thursday sent ·lo President Eisen- The students are: WASHl NGTON (All _ Talk of a state money allotted to Iowa is for 
bower a $1,695,000,000 military con- Brad Bathey, A4, Des Moines; specia l session if Congress does urban highways, including facilities 
struction bill authorizing hundreds John Bouma, 11, Pocahontas; not pass a farm bill before ad. in Des Moines, DavenpOrt, Sioux 
of projects in thi country and I Robert Hornaday W, Des Moill$S; , journment arose in the Senate City. and Council Bluffs. The other 
abroa~ . I Howard Roughen, L1 , Waterloo ; Thursday. 52 per cent Is for rural construc· 

The measure, a compromise James Irwin, Ll, Iowa City; Sen. George O. Aiken o[ Ver- tion, Beck said. 
worked ollt by a Senate·Rouse Arthur Ho'ughland, A4, Iowa CJty; mont, senior Republica!) on the He said 38 per cent of the stale's 
C()nference Committee, was passed William Kirtley, Ll, Des Moines; Agriculture Committee, sa id Presi· pOpulation will live within 25 miles 
by voice vote. The House passed Sleven Norman, Ll , Ames; Wil· dent Eisenhower may be justified of Towa's completed 710-mile 
it Wednesday by a roll·call vote !iam Pierson Ll, Humboldt; and in calling a special session Jf rorth· stretch of completed interstate 
of 256-13~. Roger Stoltenberg, L1, Donahue. coming cotton crop repOrts show highways. 

Money (or the construction pro· I These mcn expect to be called as grave a situation as he expects. He said tramc experts estimate 
ject is earried in . a separate ap· to active duty within a year to Aiken spoke up during a speech tl1at the "safety-engineered" high
propriation bill which is still pend· serve 6 months or 2 years in the by Sen. John S~ennis \ D·Miss.), I ways will mean a reduction of 55 
ing in tbe Senate. infantry. who said that I Congress adjourns traffic deaths a year in the state. 

- --- - -_._-- ------ without enacting a farm bill the "The interstate system in Towa 
situation would be so serious thal will amount to only three-fifths o[ 
Mr. Eisenhower would have to one per cent o[ the state's total 
summon a spe~al session before toad mileage but will carry an esU· 
year's end . mated 13.4 per cent of the traffiC," 

New Delegate Greeted 
DELEGATE FROM NEW IRAQ Government which overthrew King 
F.I .. I, Hashim Jawad, left, shakes hand. before U.N. Security Coun· 
ell mMting with Soviet delegate Arltady Sobolev. -AP Wirephoto, 

SUI Balloon Launching 
Postpot:led at Hudson Bay 

up with a 30 pound box of cosmic 
and x·ray measuring instrument s I 
attached. 

Stennis, pointing out that collon Beck said. 
farmers would have to lake a 20 I "While there are conflicting in· 
per cent cut in acrea~e next year lerests and pressures in the de· 
unless present law IS changed, velopment of any highway pro· 
urged a conference between con-I gram," he continued, "Iowans reo 
gre~s members and Secr.etary of spond to progress when they are 
Agriculture Ezra Benson 10 an ef· informed about its goals. I wlll nol 
fort to work out an acceptable buy lhe claim that Iowa is a back-
bill before Congress quits. 'ward state." 

bill Wednesday prompted Speak· House rejection of a new farm ~r::==!=:-:!-~:~ill 
er Sam l3ayburn (D·Tex.), to pro· I 
nounce farm legislation dead for 
this session. Rayburn's views 
were echoed by Rep. Harold Cool· I 
ey (D·N.C.l, chairman of the 
House Agriculture Committee. 

-I 

Start, 

TODAY! VARSilV 
, (> .. r); I , " ,. (0 ~ I 

2 .. New Chillers •• 2 

UNIVUSAI·IllTERIlAIKllw, PtI£SIII IS 

.1HETHII&THAt 
COUL 
@. DIE 

TONIGHT 

& SATURDAY 
Debbie Reynolds 

"Tammy & the 

Bachelor" 

-PLUS-
-

TIll:' WA'Yro I Jell", J n L t\ HUN ~[ P 

TilE GOLD - ' ~hP~P' 
~INE""'ASCOP( . ~ NOIHtt 

1st Show 7:45 

l ATe CHOW TONITE The Skyhook balloon f1ighl 
planned for Thursday had to be 
temporarily po tponed becau e of 
high winds, according to word sent 
by SUI physicist Kin ey And rson 
to the SUI Physics Departm~n l. 

The balloon was (0 ha ve go ne up 
lrom Fort Churchill on Hudsun 
Bay (or lhe long· l f1ighl of ally 
01 the 14 balloons to date. 

This equipment is designed to \ 
discover in Cormation linking mag· 
ne tic storms wi th solar bombard.' 
ment. These disturbances often af· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~.--- --- .. --------

The SUI Physics Departmenl is 
&ending the helium·fllled balloon 

-Door. Open 1:15 P.M.-

ctr:ttftJ 
NOW 

r_! 
rhemosf 
dtallenging 
loy."ory 
"'ourf/me' -.... --c .. "", 

[ect radio communicalions. I 2 

.3d::- i.]! 
BIG 

HITS 
TODAY 

Thru 
TUESDAY 

A NEW .nd DIFFEReNT 
PRESLEY 

• 
ht 

IOWA 

PAUL NEWMAN · JOANNE WOODWARD · ANTHONY FRANCIOSA 
ORSON WELLES · LEE REMICK · ANGELA LANSBURY ca.0I or I( UIIl 

JERRY YfAlO'S _ . ..... 01 

WILLIAM FAULKNER'S 
Ac"demy 

Aw.rd 
Winner 

to say where the men are. as a. whirlmg mass of Junk ~hat nity Procecdmgs, and amendment effort by law nforcement offi-
In almost every case Hofla' earned garbage cans, roof 8hmg- lo the Uniform arcotic Drug Act. cers to reduce the now of out~oT-

answer was that while he had les and other debris lhrough the Ladd aid the competitive int r- state Liquor into Iowa . 
talked to the men, he had done air. csts of municipalities, indu lry, ir· Sales in nine east rn and west-
nothing about removing them. Earl C~:sten, opera:?r, said hiS ! ~igation, . domestic . us ., a~d ~c ern border cities totaled $5,930,-

Dim Prospects bar was swept clean of glasses mterests m recreation f\lld wild hfe 000, an increa e of nearly $442,-
Prospects 01 a housecleaning, being used by more than a dozen create many specia~ problem 1000 ov('r Ufe previous year. 

McClellan remarked, seem to get patrons. A sca(fold outside the tav- ! where there is not eno\\ih water to In the last fiscal year. Store 
dImmer all lhe time. He add d ern was blown down on lOp of v- serve all purpOses. No. 6 al Sioux City repOrt dales 
thot HoCCn's testimony " has he. cral parked cars. Carsten said The commissioners in joint ses- totaling $564.03l. compared to 
ated the impression that you are awnings from nearby homes were sion plan to consid r drafts of $562,800 the previous year. Store 
in the same category as thos "draped over the telephone wires." many other acts of national signi· No. ) 70 there repOrted $589,830 in 
you are failing to take action The weather bureau aid the fun- ficance. sales last year, $506,772 the year 
against. • ncl was "awfully small," and did Other commissioners from Iowa ' belore. 

Hoffa snapped back; "It's not nol come witi1in 1,000 rcet of the are Wiley E. Mayne, Sioux City, At Davenport. lhe No. 3 tore 
right or fair for you to say there earth. I and William O. Weaver. WapellO. report d $396.378 in <ales the I t 
is something wrong with my lead· It nashed over a business-resi- Following the meeting of the I fi cal year as compared to $389,
ership because I don't deprive peo.\ dential section of the northwest , commi sioners Ladd p)an to at- 311 the year befnre. The No. 175 
pie of a right to a living." side of the city accompanied by tend the annual meetmg of the store there reported 1957·58 sales 

In connectiQn with the perjury h avy rain. Damage was pr ad Am:!rican Bar Association in Los al $775.559. compared to $713,967 
inquiry, McClellan said there was lhroughout a mile square area. Angele . I I the year before. 
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Advertising Rates 

Word Acb 

Doe Da1 Be a Word 
Two Day. .. . ... lDe a Word 
1'hrete Days . . . . . . l2c a Word 
Four Days . ... :.. 14<: a Wdrd 
Five Days ........ 15c a WOl'd 
TeD Days .... : . zoe a Word 
ODe Mooto . . . .. .. I9c a Word 

(Minimum Charlie 5Oc) 

Dllplay Adl 

One IDserUoD .... ....... . 
$1.20 , Column IDcb 

Five In. ertlons a Month, 
F.acb IDsertioD . 

$1.00 a CoIIJJDD IDch 

fen losertioDS • Mooth. 
Eacb IDseruOD ...... .. .. .... 

• The Dally Iowan ..... rv. 
the right to reject any ad

"ertlllnl copy. 

Phone 4191 
Help \4Iaflted 

Miscellaneous for So I. \ __ T_r_a_i_le_r_H_o_m_e_F_o_r_s_o_I_P __ 

COLDSPO't. R~rrl,~r.lor. $15.00. 0140, TRAILER. IBM Hallmark 41 fool. One 
8-8

1 

bedroom. 7000. 8 18 
LAWN mower. Excellent con~ - -~--8.1089. 8-9 33 It TRAVTtLITE. completely modern ___________ ~ Exlla room, alr-condltl9llIn" In,prov· 
LEBLANC ClarInet Dial 3825. 8.12 ed lot. Phone 8-3008. Evenlnp. ' -10 -- -- - --

Riders Wonted . ~ 
TO NEW YORK. next week. 2520. 8-8 

TO New York. LeDvln, Augu.t 14th. 
Share ~.pen.., . Dial La Guardia 8·4867. 

~-12 

Apartment for Rent 30 FOOT TV oerlal flO.GO; Green Sora ! 1950 - 33 I STAll Modernl'cd In\<:rlor. 
~O.OO: 3 ectlonal vanjty ml ror $8.00: Improved lot. Rea.ollably priced. Call 
screen door $7.00; 10-cup electric per- 8-4939. 8-1! FURNISHED apartment .ullable lor 
eulator $8.00: .Ize 12 wlne·colored coat I - 3 or 4 male Itudenb. 625 E. Bl,lrllJl'-
$10.00: .I~e 40 blue pln·slrlpe .u!~ U5B AMERICAN; Alr-condIUoned. ton. 8-508'1. 8-13 
$15.00. Phone 3933. 8 _ a.,QB33 Or a.3810. 8-30 

2-ROOM furnished apt for couple •. Dial BARRACK furnlshln,,, Some available - -- - 9965. ... .. 
now and oome end 01 AUlu.l. AUlO- I~ SCHULT Fore I View Park No. I. 

matlc wash"r StO.oo: StroUo Chair Un I!:X 2478 8-a 
$201)0: So!a wllh coUe. lable $20.00; ..., Male Help Wanted 
10 drawer 3x5 Cardex III. $8.00. Also . I 
olher Item •. 107 Riverside Park. 8·6040. InSlruCHon 

8-B PART lime can earn $45.60 per w~~. 
------------ 3 cve~lngs and Saturday. Full time FRIGIDAIRE I'1!lrI,eralor. Clean and BALLROOM dance lesoon.. Special al $1125~ at.o available. lIIust t\,\ve 

qulel. $25.00. 104 Quonset Park. 8-4776. rate. Mimi Youde WUQ'" Dial 9-165 car and be 19-33. InquIre In perWln, 
8-8 B-UR Jeflerson Ho\el 11 :00 a.m. Salurday. 

-O-N-s:-c-rl-b-w-It-h-,-ood--m-a-t-tr-•• -.-, - one I Room 303. Mr. HoI. 8·9 
youth bed with mattre ••. $20.00 each. Trailer Space __ -====--==-_===== Phon. 8-5086. 7 E. Prentiss. 8-10 " 
-- ------ NEW MOBILE HOME PARK. MEA- I I C·t T fe 

couch ; Inlant seat; 12 ,au,e boll MuscatIne A\ enu •. Dial '6Z0B _ 5J66. 
SOFA bed with cover: b ... lnel: Itudlo DOW BROOK. ":OURT. PWce - 2300

1 

owe I y rans r 
action shot aun. Phone 8-H23. 8-9 \ 8-JIRC & Storage Co. 
WE make covered belLs. buckle. and -

bullon •. Sewln, machln~. lor renl . 1\0Cl"'. rCl, 1\ 11'" I 
Sinier Sewlnll Center, 125 S . Dubuque. '" 
Phone 2413. 8-31 ROO\lS. Mpn o'er 2!'. We.1 sid •. 

Phon. 8·5/1(11. 8-J 
Typin...;9'--____ DOIIBLE room - Graduate 'Ludell!' 

TKESIS typlnll. 8924. 8-30 _ 40~N._Dodl:! _ 9·5 ____________ GRADUATE Ml!.N (or over 231 ~xclu· 

EXPERIENCED typln,. 8-5246. 8.25 ! oh·ely. Plcasant. economical room •. ____ --------- Cookln, privileges. Sho .. era. 530 N. 
T_Y_P_I_N_G_._7_45--,7_. _______ 8-25 OIlntoo. Phone 5848 or 34~S. 8-17

1 TYPING. 2447. _____ 8-23 Rides Wa ~d 

D.AL 
7221 

TYP ING 8·0437. 9·1 I 
BABY SITTER with own child. Stay TYPING. Sl7t. 8-24R WAN1:ED: Ride \0 Detro t. Mlchllan. 

In my borne da 's .\.arlln, September ---------- A I 12th J n K 8 1810 8 9 2nd, Stadium Park. Phone 8-3978. 8·8 TYPING - 5169. 8-17 u . . 08n B , - • • ali + 
;;A- I-TR-:J!:;S-w-.-nted-.-A-P-pl-y In peraon. TYPING. 8-1619. 8-9 W:~E~..';.ld~e;~ <;t::'~ 7~a1ld' w~ .. ~ no.1 speci S" 

Bamboo [nn. 131 SO. Dubuque. 8-9 WA~'TED rlde-lo-N-ew-llo-rk- CI-t.Y-.-IW k· 9 I 
-- --- Work Wanted " • pac In W ANTED experienced appliance re- Au,u.l 13th. John Pe~n. 2525. 8·8 m . 

I pair man. Permanent employment. 
Larew Plumbln, Co. 8-8 WANTED cblld caa. Referenee •. Dial Persona ~ ~ ....tr.lll# 

3411. 8-11 ..,.-- r· 
House for Rent I PERSONAL loan. on typewriters. I ~. JlI,UED 

Pets tor Sal. phonographs, sport equipment. . ,AI lII1" ..... 
5-ROOM house $100. Phone 8-29'16 about -------'------- HOCK·EYE LOAN 00 . Burkeley o 

6 p.m. 8-14 SIAMESE kllten •. $25.00. 94~ 8·\9 Hotel Bulldlnl. Phone 4S:5. 9-6R I 

ILONDIE 

THE 5ENERAL INSPECTS A6AtN 
TOMO~Ii!OW,AND I DONT WANT 
TO SeE " A " C.OMPANY ON HIS 

RepOitt A5AIN,I 

Iv CHI C YOUNG 
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issile ;6la i~UI 'ns'rucf6i'fl°'~, 
To Address \ 

arget ~Erd~,,'ion .,.. 
CAPE C\NAVERAL, Fla IA'I - Walter Wilcox instructor in 

p"i. ___ THE DAILY IOWAN,;-low" City. k ... a-Friday, Au,ulf " 19S1 • • • SAFE LANDING 
WETIIEHSr'lELD, Ellgll\l1d Im_ 

First LI. Robert R. 1iOl'ness 01 
Sheboygan, Wis., parachuted Irom 
a bunllng ~Ionc 
lundcd with only 

I . 
A p(>('dy Bomarc air defense in· journalism at SUI, will speak on 
tcrcl'ptor missile was launched "Liberal Education in American SUI this Call have been awarded ry, A3, Cincinnati, O . 

Eleven students who will attend West Concord, Minn.; Diane Cher· 

• ~~~ uecl's5fully by remote con,.1 Journalism" at the annual con. I Carr Scholarships fot 1958·59, ac· Established in 1900 by an endow· 
"~L· .• , ... 1 from 1,500 miles away Thursday vention of the Association for Edu- cording to Helen Re!ch, chairman ment girt of $50,000 from the late 

6·HOUR SERVICE 

I but it failcd to find its target. I cation in Journalism Aug. 26 at the of the University Scliolarship Com· A. Whitney Carr of Jordan, N.Y., 
~ The ill. :ng missile, touted as University of Missouri at Columbia. mittee. : these scholarships pay lull basic 
the nation" most highly developed Wilcox, who \ recently ended a 2. Students receiving the awards fecs for the winners, who must be 
a!r dl'fl'R'~ wl'apon. ro~red aloft year term as executive.secretary of are Kay Hammond N3, Atlantic.. enrolled in the SUI Colleges of 
on . pCc\<lcular launclnng after • . Cha I L H t h' AS B 11 . I 

In at 11 - Out By 5 
SAME DAY 

We Do Our Own Wurk 

FMtest Color Sirvic. someone pressed a button in Kings- the accrediting committee of the .r es . .u c lOS, , . e e Liberal Arts, Commerce, Engineer· I 
tun .•. \ . American 'Couneil cin~ducation for I PI.ame: Robert Hemesat~~. ~4 Cal- ing, Nursing or Pharmacy. Awards 

'!'l~~jf'e;~~. I 'I'll button W3~ connecled to one Journalism: witl discuss the role of mar.: ' Marjorie Long, A3, Cedar ' are made on the basis of scholastic I 

of tht'. world's largest electro.nic I liberal education n ~OI1Ialis .dl l' RaPI$: Lyu :Make~ver, ;\3, achievement and financial need. ' 
Young/s Studio " 
n s. Dubugllo DIal till 

computers - a part of the Ameri- education and the relatiOn of I\tier. "il,\'eoport; hobn[i aston , C~, Mon- i"=-=-""---=-.;.-=------"""--------~=========:"':::! 
I can air dl'fl'n~e network. I I d' " f'..I >A;; 1. agnu' t'raf rd E2 Onawa ' . " a e ucabon courses to )Ourna Ism urnl', _... .. , ..' W d 
I 1 h(' Au' Force announced the . '" Jeanine Tranter A2 Bensenville ant e 
I to functIOn properly as the Bomarc , chOllis. : I ,~. " Ill:; 'rwi!l"AlagjlTkurth. E3, Cam-

mid·course guidance system failed courses III profeSSIOnal JOurnalism I " , 
str 'akl'd al three times the spe~d I His presentation tl) AEJ. wi!) It ~nd~ 1I~; ronr~ Stucky., A3, Reliable Party to take over Distribution 

No Pepp r Market in Subway I 
of, sound a~ross the .South AlIan~lc. based on research for his ctocfbrRt .. I I· of Nationally Advertised Packaged Pro~ucts 

I he missile was auned at a slm· dissertlltion. He will receive the S d ' and Service Outlets in Spare Time 

1111 unmanned Bt7 drone _ cruising ~h .D . degre 10 mass, C0!":lJ'lu~l~a· . We are looking for a reliable person in your area capable of 
lilatl'd en, my bumber - actuallY ', .. ' . tu e"t~o Give 

THE MAN WITH THE PEPPERY PROBLEM is Spencer Faison, 22, of Crescent City, Fla. He sits for· 
101"ly .mong baskets of PlPPlrs far from thlir dutination on Philadelphia's Dock Street. Faison got 
hi. PIPPlrs unloaded from his truck after he got 10 It in II subway tunnel '·blocks underground. Some· 
on, told him to "follow the car tracks" and he di J. However, he followed them too far and ended up 
Im.ck into thl lubw.y·surf.cI tube and was '·blocks underground, His truck was wrecked bounc· 
Inl .Iong the ties and he wound u? with a wreckll" driving tif:ket, no truck and lots of peppers.
AP Wirephoto. 

I some 230 miles ore the cape. lions from SUI at the Aug, 13 Recita.1 S:unday handling the distribution of our nationally advertised packaged 
Th C th If t' ' h products and give outlets prompt service. The PIl'rson selected 

e calise 0 e ma unc Ion commencement. Wilcox as ,accept· will find this a highly profitable operation which can be handled 

----------------------~---------------------------------------------~---

Ifree Pressl 

Speech in 
€ollege Text 

ICue' Shows Ingenuity, 
Creativeness of WSUI 

By AL SCHAFER 
Staff Writer 

Excerpts from a lipecch gilen If you've been a Saturday morn 
by an SUI professor will br reprint. !ng radio Ii tener like ma t college 
ed this fall in a ~up.lemcnt()ry students, chances are you've run 
text for college-level public speak across a 1{)-1"( a.m. show on WSUI 
ing courses. entitled "ClIe." If so, you've un-

Musically, this ';,uw prc~cnll'd 

an opportunity to play . ome of the 
more unusual type Il'clion. along 
the Stan Frcberg line, in addition 
to standard favoritcs that com· i 
mand a large audience. I 

Fans were also ;nicre. ted in I 

what Evy or one ot his coache~ or ~ 
players thought of the upcoming 
rootball game, 0 interviews were 
taped just before or evtn after the 

Lc lie G. Moeller, prof 'ssor and doubt('dly brcn entertained by this 
director of SUI's School of Jour. 2-hour "monitor type" local show .. , I that includes everything from a 
nobsm, dehvercd the speech, 'How takc off 011 Dizzy and Buddy to an 
Free Is the Press," last Srpt 01- on-the. pot account of news hap
ber at the Rochester IN Y.) Photo pcning. throughout the country. 
Conference. It was later publish d The intere ling way this show 
in Vital Speeches (or Oct. I, 1957 I ~as dreamed up, entill d, orga~ 
The exccrpt in th speech textbook Ized,. ond ('ach wee~ produced IS 
will include about half the speech. I certal~IY a feath r I~ the hat of 

how had begun for presentation. 
Once this ba ic program format 

was determined, the problem of 
titling the show was faced. Most I 

To Inclu". I~ Essays WSUI s. per.onn('1 which operates 
To be mauu up of t5 speeches the u~lverslty station. 

ugge tion, such as Saturday 
Morning Service Show, were eith('r 
too formal or overu:('d. Finally, 1 
however, the word "Cuc", meaning 
"tip" or "word of advice" was hit 
upon and selected. and essays, the book will be pub. The Idea fol' such a show began 

lishcd this fall for use at Corn('ll carly last fall. WSUI personnel 
Harvard and Washington (Ill St: r.calized the necd for ~ fashionable, 
Lou! J Universities. light Saturday mormng show -

No One·Man Show 
Larry Walcoff, producer of Clle, 

was fortunate in having a fine crew I 
of men to work with . It W? de
cided that one man runnir.g the 
show would turn it into a pcrson· 
ality program. So two very versa· I 
tile men, Dave Cartl'\', v('tcran 
WSUI newsman. and Jim Wilke. 
student director of popular music 
at th stntion, wcre sdectl:d to I 
share the ta k. 

In hi speech, Moellcr declared, som thing along th~ I!ne of Moni· 
"The citizen mu~t know what's tor, only more sophIsticated. 
happening, and for lhis rcason he Serv.lce-Type ~rollram 
must realize that freedom of the It was fmally deCided that basi· 
press in a modern mass ,ociety cally a servlce·type program was 
i the basis for all other fn'l'doms." nl'ed d. In order to keep the show 

Fr edom of th(' pre. s, he con. inter sting and entertaining, how· 
lined, "is the amplification of IrlE" e\er, it was fell music, interviews, 
dom oC speech, and th Sl' togcthl'r ~nd comic bils s~ould be included 
repI'cs 'nt tbe greatest and most m the programming. Backing these men up at the 

prcsent time are newsman Tom I 
Keeton, sportscaster Paul Eells' l 
Larry Barrett who is a humorous 
and satiric critic of rock 'n roll, 
and others who conduct interviews. I 

ba ic of the freedoms , which ill Sin~e it was then during the fool
intel,klctual freedom, freedom of ball tason, weather and road con
the. mind. Economic freedom, and I dition announcements for visiting 
political (reedom, and spi ritu<ll fans b cam popular. Also in for· 
r(~edom are all important, but malion on campus happening such 
lhese rest essentially and finally as plays, meetings, and concerts. Work on th show begins l\londay I 

and runs up to a few minutl's be
fore the show goes off the air. Wal
cofr. who is also in charge of 
special events, is always huntinl!; 
for something new, whill' Wilke i. 
continually on the lookout for an 
uhusual record , or .onll'one el e is , 
producing a n!?w comic bit. I 

intellectual freedom , and 
y cannot ndure without it." 

Noted Unconcern P bl· R ,. f 
toeller cited numerous in. tal1c~. U Ie e Ie 
citizens' unconCl'rn with, and 

w' (ingness to let Gavel nml'nts lim· 
, our basic freedoms. and noted 

P!l.J'licularly that for tl1l' first lime 
II Federal Governm!?nt IOl'molly 

lIPOuse the th me that "the pub· 
does not have a right to know." 

He called "right of acel's " to 
\\IS the "great problem area to

<Slur in freedom of the press." 

eciprocal Trade 
I 

I!rogram Passes 
ouse, 161·56 

By J. W. DAVIS 
ASHJN'GTON IA'I - The HOll 

v.cd 161-56 Thursday for a four
yellt extension of the reciprocal 
trade program, giving President 
Bilenhower most of what he asked. 

While the bill "does not contain 
everything which I believe is de· 
sirable, it is nevertheless accept· 
ap'Je to me," Mr. Eisenhower said. 

file President gave his endorse· 
ment in a lelll'r to Rep. Wilbur 
NUlls m·Ark.l, chairman o( the 
House Ways and Means Commit· 
tee, Mills read the letter to the 
ijousc, before the standing vote on 
passage. 
• The bill is a compromise, 
worked out Wednesday by a Sen· 
ile ,l~ouse Conference Committee. 
The House had originally voted a 
five:year extension, as Eisenhower 
had asked, while the Senate voted 
for three years. 
~e four-year extension is the 
lonsest ever voted for the pro-

I!'aM. It'was fathered 24 years ago 
y :;ecretary of State Cordell }lull 

a.der President Franklin D. Roo e· 
veil and has had bipartisan sup
Por-l, as well as bipartisan opposi· 
ttIm. 
" This program empowers the 
president to negotiate with other 
lla~lons to cut tariffs on a tit·for· 
tat basis. .. 

Files Cost 

$50,000 
Anything Can Happen 

Besides the basic format of thre" 
newsca ts and onE' sporlsca~t, th!? 

Since Iowa pubiic aSSistance rolls show is so informal that anything 
were fir l opened to general pub. is likely to be delivered at any time 
lie inspection on July 1, 1953, it from anywhere. Tn fact, this is 
has co t the state about $50,000 to wh~t Walco(( and crew always 
show thc lists to 268 people or strive for, and the odder the better. 
. bout $187 per person, the Iowa' De- , An example of a Cue special 
partment of Social Welfare an- ~vent: a WSUI sla.ff mem~er \l'a 
nounced Thur day. I~ Llt~le Rock dUring the mtegra-

Law passed five years ago by ~Ion d.lspute . last fall. So a phone 
the Iowa Legislature requires that I mtervlew direct from the scene 
list containing name, address, and was taped and presented on the I 

amount of monlhly assistance grant program. 
to each recipienl of payments for Two basic pieces of equipment 
Old Age A sistance, Aid to the arc responsible for Cue' flexi· 
Needy Blind, and Aid to Depend· bility. One is a Beeper Phone, an, 
ent Children be published. , instrument which records lele· 

Monthly Reports I phone conversations , and the othcr 
The monthly reports, listing a portable tape recorder , capable 

grants for each county, cost about of recordin~ anything that has 
$10,000 a year, including cost of sound anywhere. 
labor, paper, postage, delivery I Safety Features 
charges, etc. WSUI membcrs were evell al-

Requests to inspect the lists have lowed to travel with tho Iowa State I 
dwind.led (rom 81 in the first year I Highway Patrol, taping convcr~a- I 
to 30 10 eac~ of the past two years. tions with drivers who were stop· I 
Cn 33 cou~lIes, the~e were no reo ped. The microphones were h~dden 
quc~ls dunng the five years. I in the palrolmen's coats. 

Aid t~ Dependent Children pay- Highway safety is given major 
ments m .. July were ~ra.n~ed to emphasis on this show. Continual 
8,081 families, or 29,618 mdlvldual~, "Drivc Safely" remind!?rs and Ups 
Jt a total co t of $I,034.318.~. ThiS are given along with fatality counts I 
~veraged $127.99 per famIly or and road and weather conditions. 
;34.92 per person. Whenever celebrities in any Cl eld 

In Johnson Count~, the lata I eosl visit the Iowa campus, you can be 
was $6,476, averagIng $126,98 for sure to hear thcm on Ule Salu 'day 
·ac.h, family and $36.18 for each morning show. "Cue" li st~ne~s 
ndlvldual. I b t t d t . l ' I Old Alii A5Iisto'lnCl , l~ve een r~~ e 0 In crvlews 
The state granted Old Age As- With personahtles sLich a J\lrs. 

istance to 36,983 individual in Elc~nor Roosevelt, Ann~ Rus ell, I 
July, totaling $2,496,417.50 oat an LOUIe Armstrong, Woody }lerman, 
n'crage of $67.50 each. I the Four Freshmen, and many 

]n Johnson County, there were others. . . I 
J06 recipients receiving an average , Thl' man-{}n·the·street mtrrvJ(>w 
Jrant o( $65.38 each, a total of l iS also a somewhat regular reature 
~,067.50. of the show. When something new 

Aid to Lhl' Blind for July in the comes onto the scene, people in I 
ltate to aled $121,843 and was paid downlown Iowa City arc stopped 
to 1,469 persons at an average of and a ked their opinions on the 
$82.94 each. subject. Rock 'n Roll, the chl'mise 

In Johnson County, the total was dres, and Spulnik have been I 
1,102.50, paid to 12 individuals at topics. 

an average of $91.88. I The comic bit arc created and 
-----.- produced by the Cue staff. Every· 

&NVOY TO GREECE lone gels into and enjoys the im· 
, Lib('rty, ADDIS AlMBA. Ethiopia IA'I -/ personations, background impres-

I ". ~ ~d . for non-appear· U.S. Dep. Un4ersecretary oC Stl4~e ~;jons. and other comic deviec~ 
te"on~l'I intoxication charge. Robert D. Murphy. Prcsldint. :t:i.- ptiljZl!4 in these light production 

t, ' ,I .. • TltIIt1 . Renno, KU\oIlO, plead" Se,J1l)ower's Ispec,ial I\tideast envoy, · All In all, this Saturday morning 
I'd guilty to an expired dl'ivc,.'s arrived from Calro Thur day for how has been a combil1ation of in
lie nse charl!1' and Willi fin rd $5 talks with Emperor lIaile Selassie . f(enuity. rrf'l1livrnrss, h:lI'r! work, 
pild -' I costs. I,'rld. y MUI'pby beads [01' Greece. and fun . 

will not be kn~wn until telemetry ed a position as assoclate pro(es. Walter T. Cherwein, G, West Un· \ in your spare time. No selli ng is required. Offices and ware. 
dala on the fhght ~as been ana· f j ali . t Tul U· ion, will present a ,tener voice reo housing in all principle cities. Firm producing packaged merch. 
IYl~d, officials said. sor~, ourn sm a , ~ne. n1' cital Sunday at 7130 p.m. in North andise rated AAAI. We establish the original accounts for you. 

Thc primary objective of the verslty, New Orleans, begIRDIng in Music Hall, in , partial fulfillQlent Larger territory available for prosperous full-time business. Ex. 
shot wa to lest the Bomarc work· September. of the require!llents, for his master \ perience not necessary. This is a steady, year-round, non-season· 
ing with "SAGE" - a complex net· Wilcox joined the SUI faculty of arts deitee ' aI, repeat business. If you can assure us permanency, and are 
work of radar sites and computers in 1956. He' bad previously been a Cherweitl will sing Ariettes Ou. sincerely interested in running a business of your own, we would 
h h I 

I 
, like to hear from you. • t at e ps screen the nation from news executive and' publia}ler on bUees by Debuas)" Vier ernste Ges. ,' 

enemy air attack. daily and weekly newspapers In ,ange by, Brabn\& and ' Cantate No. For persona! interuicw write 
SAGE, which means Semi·Auto· the west, and' had taught joornal'!l89 by Bach: ' , Le.Rae Enterprises, Incorporated 

:n:1tiC Ground Environment. went I ism at the UniverSity of WY0\;ll1Ilg, Acc0qtpanist on the plano will 3715 50th Avenue, North, Minneapolis, 22, Minnesota 
Into l'ffcct June 27. Laramie. . be ' Terence Sh()oIJ, G, Greene. \ 

' .. 
'. We're talking" 

,:5~~INGS FOR YOU 

USDA CHOICE . _ 

OT ROAST) .. ~: 
:. ...., I 

FRESH BAKED I ,; 
DELICiOuS ' 

ASSORTED 
KOLACHES 

CINNAMON 
BREAD _ . _ ... , 

BUTTERMILK 
DONUTS .. , 
HOME STYLE, UNSLICED 

.... ' ... -

BREAD, .. , ..... , ... ,',., .. 

CAN,PBELL'S 

. ' 

Lo~f 28~ 

"'1.39~ 
2lo.vtl25f 

TOMATO SOUP 3tal129~ • cc:tnl r 
• • • • t 

, 

DEL MONTE halves or sliced 

PEAC HES 
N02!129'" . Can ~ • 

Hy-Vee Fancy whole kernel golden2 tall 25'" 
COR N . . . . . . • canl >': 

Realemon 46 oz, cans 

ORANGE DRINK .. :','19' . . , 
. , 

Colden Acres, Fresh Frozen 

LEMONADE · . ,)1. • 

Fancy Blue Italian Freestone 

P UNE'PLUMS 
CALIFORNIA J •• , 

ORANGES . . .1. 
_____ 0., _.' ~' _I 'ii' ~'_' ....... .. fl, ~ . !\ 

Bath Miracle, Beauty Bar 

VEL ... , I I ••• 

Regular Size 

PALMOLIVE 3'or 29'" • • • • 

Bath Size 2 20" 
CashmereBeuquetJ . or I t~ 

10 'ftqu,~~ 3 
Ad an~ed Detergenl O\ It'!» 14. 
A D · l. .... ~lln(li.\BoJ(' !tV 

• • • • • • I • 

I 

" . 

DEL MONTE 

KRAUT , 
TRU VALU 

PEAS 
-' I • 

• I 

LB. 

STEAK 
FRESH, HOME GROWN 

REG. 

14V2 

REG. 

14V2 

REG. 

14V2 

REG. 

15Y2 

REG. 

14V2 

SWEE' 
CORN' 
Doz~ 

SAVE 

16c 
SAVE 

16c 
SAVE 

16c 
SAVE 

24c 
SAVE 

16c 

No.2 
Canl 

Tall 
Cans 

No.2 
C.n, 

1811 
Can 

29c 

YOUR CHOICE 

MIX OR MATCH 

CANS 

FOR 

J • • • • • • • • • 10 LB. 
If 
I 

,aPAYS' 'CD SHOP 117 
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